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THE PACIFIC
C03I3IERCIAL ADVERTISER,

Is Published Every TJiurajIuy 3Iornins, nl Six
Dollar per Annum, Payable in Advance.
raier3 sent to California, and the United States, will be $7 50per annum, ($1 53 being the amount of the Hawaiian and Amer-

ican postage, prepaid.) All such papers will have Anv iU-a- n

postage stamps on them, which will prevent any additional post-
age being collected.

To accomodate subscribers in the IT. S. or California, the pub-lisher will receive at par in payment subscriptions or adver-tisraent- s,

the bills of any sound bank oT New Yurie citv Bos-ton, New Bedford, or New London, or any cash order 'from amerchant in the U. S. on any merchant resident. ..r ,.rirUlUl.i,,n,.f.!-..i.!.l- l! r. . - .v., ....jw.111F I'wu iiaiLins ixiia ion. cucn orders may be transmitted by mail.
Subscribers in Tahiti, the Colonies, China, and other pats ofthe Pacific, will receive the paper for $G 00 per annum.

RalesAt which Advertisement: will be c iiap.ged.
AH transient advertismeuis (first insertion) n-- r line

(Each subsequent do.)
Business cards, (not exceeding' 8 lines) per annum

(Each additional line) " "
5
$5

0T rayanie always in advance.
Ships advts., (not exceeding lines space) first insertion $1 00.

Each subsequent insertion - - cts.Coasting schooner advertisements, if the type is kept standing
and inserted regularly when required, will L '5 charged eachinsertion ctsQcauteuly Advertisers will charged at the following rates'

payable at the end of cmartnr. '
For square (or one-eigh- th of a column,) per quarter" one-four- th of a column per quarter - --

" one-ha- lf of a column per quarter
a. v hole column per quarter - - -
T NVadvertisement will Je inserted for less than

vuiiuaries, iunerai invitations and notices or communicationsintended only to benefit an individual's business, will be char-e- das advertisements.
Advertisements displayed in larger type than usual, sub-

ject to heavier charges.
Gr Subscription to the Commercial Advertiser is payable ixVAKIABLY IX ADVANCE.

JZT No transient advei tisments will inserted, cvless irePAID.
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COMMERCIAL, PRINTING OFFICE.
PLAIN AND FANCY

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
BOOKS,

CATALOGUES,
BILL HEADS,

CIUCULAUS,
AUCTION DILLS.

PAMPHLETS,

SCCH AS

BELLS OF EXCHANGE,
BILLS OF LADING,

vUNSULAIl BLANKS,
BLANK DEL'DS,

HAND DILLS.
SHOP DILLS.

O- - MtolTIMi, BUSINESS, AND ADDRESS CARDSprinted on a "Yankee Card Press," in the highest, style

' THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser,

Father Lxiiil.
" There is a land, every land the pride,
Belov'd hy Heaven o'er all the rorld beside,
TThere brighter suns dispense serener light,
And milder moons imparadlse the night ;
A land beauty, virtue, valor, truth,
Time-tutor- ed age, and love-exalt- ed youth ;
The wandering mariner, whose eye explores
The wealthiest isles, the most enchanting shores,
Tiews nok a realm so bcatiful and fair,
Ner breathes the spirit of a purer air ;
In every clime the magnet of his soul,
Touched by resemblance, trembles to that pole ;
For in this land of Heaven's peculiar grace,
The heritage of Nature's nobler race,
There is a spot of earth supremely blest,
A dearer, sweeter spot than all the rest
"Where man, creation's tyrant, casts aside
Hi3 sword and sceptre, pageantry and pride,
"While in his softened looks benignly blend
The sire, the son, the husband, father, friend ;
Here woman reigns ; the mother, daughter, wife,
Strews .with fresh flowers the narrow way of lifs ;
Around her knees, domestic duties meet,
And fireside pleasures gSmbol at her feet.
Where shaU that land, that spot earth found ?

Art thou a man, a patriot ? look around ;
O, thou shalt find, howe'er thy footsteps roam,
That land thy cocxtut, and that spot thy jiome."

Monttjoincry .

VARIETY.
The English Postal System. The second Annual

Report of the English Post office has just come hand,
and a document of more than ordinary interest.
It shows the past condition and present state of the
Post office irf Great Britain, and the success of thesystem uniform and low postage, which a cer-
tain extent has been an example for postal legislation
throughout the world. In the statistical and other
information given, and in the order and arrangement
of subjects, this Pveport all that could be desired.The number Post offices Grout. Hri; ;
498, and of these 920 are Principal offices, and9,o8 Sub offices and Receiving Houses. The "Teat
xeaiurcs tiie Untish Post Office are the low and
umform postage, the free letter delivery, the receiv-
ing houses, the money order system, the return ofdead letters the writers, and the pnyment of gov-
ernment postage out of the treasury.

m

The number of letters mailed in the Kingdom da-
ring the year 18-55- , was 156,210,170; the number ofnewspapers, 71,000,000; the packages transient
prineu matter, 3,uuu,0U0, and 800,000 valentines
This last number obtained from the excess of letters
Valentine week over the other weeks during the year.
lfae gross income of the Post Office was $13,582,100,
and the expenses a little over half that amount. The
number of money orders taken out during the yearwas 5,807,412, and the amount of money remitted,
$05,017,398. No mention made of any money ev-er befng lost in money orders, but 1 in 837 allowedby the holders remain unpaid during the lifetime
2iJa ra1thu131mak a second commission nec-f- tl

' ad letters the Report savs :number of returned letter!letters, that is, of
7 me "eaa ettcr 02ice and return- -ed the writers, m consequence thedeliver them having failed, was nearly 2,400

attempts
000 orabout one-ha- lf per cent., the whole number of letters posted."

Two million letters were sent from the British Islesto the United States last year, being about 500 000less than the year before. Of these two millions,
103,000 were returned dead letters. The numberof letters sent .Victoria, in Australia, was 350,000,
and of these, 42,000, 12 per cent, were returned

the Dead Letter office. There were 2,300,000 let-
ters sent France,and 37,000 were returned, "dead. "
ine army and navy in the East used the Post Office
largely sending home 1,198, 853 letters, and re-
ceiving from home 762.858. Tho TUnnhi only been in operation to the Crimea for eight J
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Here is a fine specimen of New York criticism
.m s V laj I 1 111

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, AUGUST 2S. IS56.
weeks when the Report went to press, (March 1
I80G) ami yet the soldiers and sailors in that tin
nr.u remitted homo Go,000. After this, British sai-
lors and soldier3 serving in the army or navy, in anypart of the world; are going to have tho facility of re--
luiiuHg money nome uy money order
55 million dollars remitted by mail
ucy orders with perfect safety, and i

s. With over
annual lv m m re

tfein immr.li.iio
and extensive applicabili ty of the system in tin
way, from a hostile shore; is there any difficultv
seeing the great utility of this financial agent, partic--
lllnvlir .1.1. T 1 t .1 I 'l .ui'', u uiu poor :uiu num.oie, wiio wisu to trans--
mit small sums ? The nearest anproach to commils-o-.

ry prc-paym- cnt that tlicy have in Great Britain, is
the privilege of mailing letters for any place in the
United Kingdom with or "without pre-payme- nt, butif not pre-pai- d, the postage is doubled; and to Aus-
tralia letters must be pre-pai- d, or thev Avill not be for
warded, there being no arrangement with that colo-
ny for collecting any postage that is due. But there
is this vast difference between their arrangement and
ours: when our letters are not prepaid, or if they lose
their stamps, they are taken to Washington after
many months, and burned: while in En-rlan- thev
are at once returned safely to the writers.

of

fcinee Ienny postage was introduced into England
in 1840, there has been an increase in the number of
letters written in a year, of 380,000,000; there being
that number last year more than thei--e was in 1839;
an increase amounting to uist six 111. The wimTn
number ofletters written and mailed in Great Britain.
according to the official estimates, since January 1,
1810 when Penny Postage was introduced, has
been 4,9UC,518,876, or almost five thousand millions !

Taking the number written in a year during high
postage and the rate of increase at that time as a stan-
dard, the number of letters during the sixteen vears
with high-rates- , would have been 1,819,529,530
3.C73.9.H9 ft-1-

0 lnac 11 1 t
penny rate Wli.it vnt mnrnl fni .T, ,

" ;V" V; , iiueuayuau beenvv.x, iju.iiiiirv una commercial oencnismust navn
?ii icn irom cheap and convenient postal system thatcalled out 4,900,000,000 letters in sixteen years, in-
stead of tho moderate number of 1,319,000,000 that
v ouia nave been written with high rates ! The whole
number of letters written in the' United States since
we have been nation (05 years) has been only 1,393,-Jo0,81- 4,

ov less than the number written in Great
Britain during the last four vears ! These are the
practical results. Is not a tree known bv its fruit ?

Docs not penny postage teach a wonderful lesson.
a j. - y

in snowing such a vast corresnondenee in .1 pnnntrv
where scarcely one-ha- lf of the people have anv edu

cation at all ?

One of the great features of the British Post Office,
and the arm of the sj-ste-

m that probably conduces
moiu tiian any other to increase correspondence, is
the free letter delivery. During tho l.isct fWx
letter deliveries have been established at 1,327 places
where none existed before, and at G40 other places
the free delivery was extcntcd or otherwise improve.

Hural letter carriers are employed very extensive-
ly, and in the country districts around six or seven
towns mentioned Sou thamton, Colchester, Halifix,
Tumbridge, Iluddcrsfield, Wells, Norwich and Gree-
nock the number of letters delivered by carriers
amounts to some eighteen thousand a week nearly
a million m a year. In London, not content with
ten deliveries day, they are going to have hourly
deliveries, and so rapid is the distribution to be, that
letters will be all delivered within an hour after each
collection.

The Postmaster General his Grace the Duke of
Argyle make one very significant remark about for- - have
eign postage. lie says " I know it is your Lordship's
desire, and it is one in I fully concur, that the
postage between the United Kingdom and every for-
eign country, both on letters and printed matter,
should bo moderate.'

The number cf persons in the employ of the British
post office is 22,547 ; and the number of miles of mail
transportation per week is almost 59,000. The ave-
rage cost o " transportation on railway, is 20 cents a
mile, and by coaches and other conveyances 4 cents.

Some curious scraps of old postal history are given.
The Archbishop of Canterbury, ih-150- sent form
of prayer by post, from Croydon through Waltham
Cross and Ware to Croxton, and was forty hours
in going sixty-thr- ee miles. The railway through
Croydon now goes fifty iulc3 an hour not sixty three
miles in forty hours.

In 1098, Sir Robert Sinclair had a pension of 300
a year given hini " to keep up the post" in Scotland,
out no lost money at it, and threw itHip.

xu x 10 mere was not a single iiorsc or carnage
post in all Scotland, the mail transportation being
all done by foot runners, the same it is now in
many parts of India. In 1710, the Duke of Argyle,
ancestor of the present Postmaster General, - started
the first horse post in Scotland. In ninety-nin- e

years ago the mail was eighty-seve- n hours in
going from London to Edinburgh. At this time it is
eleven hours. The first stage ccach and the first pen
ny post and letter delivery were established Scot- -
i.iuu m t o. xne letter ueiivery was started by one
Peter Williamson, an eccentric native of Aberdeen,
and he had letter deliveries every hour throughout
the city of Edinburgh. As soons the business got
to be profitable the government took possession, and
gave Williamson pension. X. Y. Journal of Com-
merce. - .

Conclusion' or Benton's TniitTY Years Review.
The following is the two hundredth and last chap-

ter of Col. Benton's history of his Senatorial life.
I have finished the View which I proposed to take

of Thirty Years's working of the federal government
during the time that I was part of a task under-
taken for a useful purpose, and faithfully executed,
whether the object of the undertaking has been attain-
ed or not. The preservation of what good and wise
men gave us, has been the object; and for that pur-
pose it has been a duty of necessity to show the evil,
as well as the good, I have seen, both of men and
measures. The good, I have cxultingly exhibited
happy to show it, for the admiration and imitation of
posterity; the 'evil, I have stintedly exposed, only for
correction, and for the warning eiamnlc

I have seen the capacity of the people for self gov-
ernment tried at many points, and always found itequal to the demands of the occasion. Two other tri-
als, now going on, remain to be decided to settle thequestion of that capacity. t --

3e ?letion of President ! and whether that elec--
;VTi,rJ "V Svern1 y tne virtue and intelligence.!
corrupter' SP 1 f htriSue ana

The sentiment of political nationality ! and wheth-er it is to remain co-exten- sive with the Union, lead-ing to harmony and fraternity; or divide into section-alism ending in hate, alienation and civil warAn irresponsible body, diifiy self constituted and

in

or

. UUI

mau.vu "liu'ueiuwkwtnc cause," replied,
T h.ive been vrondcrincr how Ned has contrived to

mainly denominated professional office-seeke- rs and
.office holdersJ have usurped the election of Presi
dent; (tor th.3 nomination is the election so far as the
party is concerned;) an i alwaj-- s making it with a
view in their own profit in the monopoly of office andplunder. . -

A sectional question now divides the Union array-
ing one-ha- lf against the other, becoming mnn rvoV
perated daily which has' already destroyed the ben-
efits of the Union, and which unless checked, will al-
so destroy its form.

Confederate republics are short lived tho short-est in the wholo family of governments. Two diseas-
es beset thorn corrupt election of the chief m
trate, when elective, sectional contention, when in-
terest or ambition arat issue. Our confederacy is
now laboring under both diseases; and the body ofthe people now, as always, honest in sentiment and
nn.Triririr in iirxirrrt r.v t ; ... ? .fii tA -- n..6u, itumm uiKjuiisuions ox me uaner

anci even become instruments in the hands of their
uestroycrs. :

If what is written in these cyphers shall contributeto open their eyes to these dangers, and rouse themto the resumption of their electoral privileges and the
suppression of sectional contention, then this view
will not have been written in vain. If not, the writter
win sun nave one consolation the knowledge of thefact that he has labored in his day and feneration to
preserve and perpetuate tho blessings of that union
and self-governm-

ent which wise and good men gave us.
II. M. S. Electra struck by a Waterspout. The

following interesting narrative is continued in a letterfrom Mr. lleaton, an officer of Her Majesty's shin
tdectra, son of the Hon. Mrs. lleaton, of Plas lleaton
Denbigh, and nephew of Lord Henikcr : '

" At Sea Nov, 22, 1855.
. Ine day before yesterday we encountered a mnt

extraordinary danger one that few
under a ! sinb ' , 1Sj

loMii " :: v

a

a

-

a

which

a

it

as

1757

in

a

a it

e were caught in a waterspout
ery squally, and we. had borm

pcllcd to take in sail several times, and tltrwfnrn
1 . j -

e v. 110 were below were not surprised to find tho ship
heel gradually over : but-who- n &ho xennt fn,. riV -- I IUVI UUUthe deck became almost perpendicular, ttp p.onhl rw
.1.7. , J. 11 , , . - . .
Lii.it bomcining nad happened beyond the common or--
uvrvi aqiiaus, and 1 leit sort ot lamt, sick feelinn-- of
anticipation ana vague dread that almost stifled th
jji.ioi max rose to my lips. The suspense was hor
rid, and tho dread of being strangled below by the

Ui aier gave me strengtli, and 1 climbed overthe others and managed to reach the deck.
pvery thing was in confusion, no one was giving any
intelligible orders, and the ship was lying over on herbroadside, with all of one side buried in the water,
ropes and sails flapping about, and men standing
aghast, with despair in their faces. I noticed one man
111 particular, who was sitting on the deck, scemi nfrl v

1 e-- wiwjr, in-nan- us eienclTed.
and his face livid, deaf to all that was Tassinfr .iron ml
him. The sight of so much anarchy restored my self-possessi-on,

and I began to drive the men to the ropes
to haul down the after sails, and after a couple of
minutes work, the ship slowly righted. The captain's
gig was stove in by the water, and the davits fat mnn
curved pillars of iron, as thick as my lee) had been
bent double by the pressure. It seems that a whirl-ni- g

mass of water had been suddenly seen near the
snip, and beiore anything could be done it was upon
her, bearing her down, ami whisking her round andunder water ; whilst the whirlwind, by which it was
of course, accompanied and caused, pressed her over
by the sails, and increased the danger. Tr m! in.11

j a fearful minute, and nothing but God's hand could
saved us, for man was uttorlv rvnworlpca no-n?nc- f

the tremendous manifestation of our Creator's misht.As soon as I could get by myself, I returned" iiini
thanks for mercifully sparing myself and my ship-
mates, and saving us in our hour of extreme peril.
This was really a very uncommon adventure, for
though ships frequently sec waterspouts (I have soon
many) it does not happen once in 500 times that it
strikes a vessel. 1 have never heard of sucli an acci-
dent occurring, and hope never to sec another, for itit so very appalling, for that very reason that it is so
unusual, as no one knows how to avoid its effects af-
ter it is upon them; though there is a way of prevent-
ing it beforehand by firing a gun at it, when the con-
cussion of the air caused by the explosion breaks thespout before it is near enough to do any damage ; but
in our case it moved too swift for that ; and all our
guns are firmly lashed, on account of the bad weather
we encounter thereabouts, so that it would have born
a matter of time to clear one away."

The Suez Canal. The present canal nrnWf nrivQ
I the Isthmus of Suez, is eliciting much 'discussion
among English capitalists. Many are fearful that it
will prove a complete commercial failure. The dan-
gerous navigation of the Red Sea, and the necesitv
vi inu ur,u vi uumparum u .ugui snipping Will prevent
it from becoming the highway of the heavy Eat In- -
cua traue. it win oe useu only lor passenger and
parcel traffic. It is urged that the fact

.
of the disuseit a. 1 rr01 iuu uuuieni canais is sumcieut proo that it cannot

be made practicable. History affirms that in ancienta:. 1 i 1 .
nines, oeu w uiie 1110 canai was in working order a
larerc nortion of the East Tnrli.i trnffi 'c A - .v ujjcu iXClUBSthe Great Desert, by land carriage.

The earliest canal communication across the Isth-
mus, of which we have any account, was that con
structed by fcesostris, about suteen centuries before
cnrist; tnis canal was sulteret to fall into disuseand fill up, and about one thousand years subsequentto the days of Sesostris it was again opened- - ard
again by the Ptolemies, and ifterwards sn

A n.. ,1 m . J 0111
.mi-oi- l iii tne seventn century ine doubters arguethat a canal which could be so easily opened bv rixr

1 r, i--t ftftsi.. ,1 t it . n . 7. Jiioij diLCi uyuusiy, couiu. saii more easily havebeen kept open had it been found of any practical
utility.

During this whole period of some 2300 years Egypt
was not only rich and powerful, but she was also thegreat commercial emporium of the world. There isa strong probability, however, that the canal will bespeedily built. Ancient data of this description arebut a poor standard by which to measure modern
commercial appliances and energy.

BUSINESS CARDS.
DR. FORD'S

OlSce and Drug Store, Queen Street, near the market.. Ship's
Medicine chests refitted and prescriptions carefully prepared
under the supervision of LANGHEUNE. Hot. cold, vapor,
shower and medicated Baths, at all hours. 7-l- y,

COOPERAGE ! COOPERAGE !
The undersigned would inform his friends and residents, that heetill continues to carry on his business in all its branches atthe old stand corner of Nuuanu and Marine streets. ShipAgents and Mastersare respectfully invited to call and ex-

amine his large and desirable assortment of Casks, Barrelsetc., Orders left at bis shop will be executed with dispatch
and on the most reasonable term3. II. C. GRAHAMN. B. On hand and for Bale, 4000 bbl3 Casks. i.jj

5-t- f.

CrUREWER,' 2d,
Fort Streef

R. COADY & CO.,
..uping and Commissiun Merchant.?, Honolulu, 3. I. Ref--r toMessrs. Onnn-M- , Miatum & Co. iz Willetts & Co., Nct YorkButk-- r .Keith & Hill, Boston, Wells Faro & Co.', Sh.w

w .j., .uti'juume, urn. l'ustau & Co., Hum;Brothers & Co., London. rJxrhano for sal-- iana iiiiropo. Honolulu, July 1, l$5G-l- f.

DAJT1EI. C. WATER 31 AX,
Coram .. on Merchant una General Shirpiau Honolulu,-- ont,Oalui, 1. K.;femlt.u-- , Messrs. M.evgan, lhahawav && Macoiulray Co., San Francioj Messrs." i. K. Green &, James B. .Congou Es4. & y. 6. L. Esq., NtwLelf',rJ- - July 1, 1S5G-t- f

C. inCLCUl'.n?.

lUEI.CIXERS A: CO..

liivi s.

b. Co.
&

Co

Gt'o

Commission Merchants and Shi-- i Chandlers, Honolulu, O.iliu,
- . . wiuu vi ivaanumanu una .Merchant sts.uouey ou favcrablo terms for Whalors bills on the. a. auu jmronc. jxly 3) 1S5G.tf

ALLE.Y & CO.,
uommi3Rion.3icrchant3, in Ship Chandlery, Hawaiian''" ""t vciktui .uercninaist comer Queen audKaahumanu Sts. Honololu, II. I. July 1 , lS56-t-f.

J. C. SPALDING,
Commission Merchant, and Importer, Hont.lul

anted, Hills of Exchange on the U. S. nnO
fciguments from abroad ntin.-lo- t

uce of all kinds taken in exchange Jy
. W FIELD,

liiib.sion Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, IIC. Titcomb's Coffee Plantiitinn.
Hawaiian coffee, large small quantities

C. BREWER 2d,
hips have ever General Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oal

There

advanced favorable terms fur hill
.ii., England, and

ROBERT C. ANION,

la,
Crr.

for 1-- tf

rtn.,rs
in or

on
U

U.

of

iu,
of

1,

J
Merchant and Commission Honolulu, S. I. Jy 1 tf

C. A. & II. F. POOR,
Slnppias an-- 1 Commission merchants, Honolulu, S. I.

VLCET GREXIER,.
Importer and Commission merchant,

VIXCEXT
Proprietor. Bordeaux.

2-- tf

--I. IIACKFELD &
Commission ChancUers.

S. I.

Von TiFirnTr.OOnerai Commission Merchants. r.-Lh.i-.

KEIX211S.

advanced

dealers

Oahu,

nroinntlv

Oalm.

goods.

France.

Agent for
Sisnerior

Money
Exchange

July 1856-t- f

Agent, Oahu,

Oahu,

Nuuanu st.. Honolulu.
GRKXIEK,

CO.
General Agents, and-Shi- n

Oahu, July 1, lS56-t- f

VOX r nn-o-r

Sr.
Honolulu.

ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT,

Baring

Jy

Commission Merchant and General Agent, Honolulu
Oahu, II. . July 1, lS5G-t- f

t.ji hhvLL. EDUAliI 1I0LL.

KPJJLL & MOLL,
and Commission Merchants, Kaahumanu street Ma-kee- 'd

block. juy if lS56-t- f

FWLDIIEOI & CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants, Queen Bt. Honolulu,

Oahu, S. I.

A. P. EVERETT,
Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, S

S.

Kon.'r,

S.

Also

S.

J. J.
A'jcnt

Ifonnlnln

tit

I.

I.

on

I.
on

n.

T.

July 1, 185G-- tf

1, lS5C-t- f.

JOIIX TIIOS. WATERIIO USE
Importer, "Wholesale and Retail dealer in generel merchandise.

Whalers aud Navy Bills bought and sold. July 1, 1-- tf

TII03IAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler and Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, S, I.

Ships supplied with refreshments, provisions, kc. at the
shortest notice, on reasonable terms. Whaler bills wanted.

July 1, 1856-t- f

SAM'L. N. CASTLE. ' ' AMOS. S. COOKE.
CASTLE & COOKE;

and Wholesale and Retail dealers in General Mer-
chandise, at the old stand, corner of the King and School
streets, near the large Stone Church. Also at the Store
formerly occupied by C. II. Nicholson, in King street,

k bite in ocamans jnapei. .agents lor Xr. Jaynes' aiedi-cie- s.

July 1, 1856-t- f

W. A. ALDKICH. C. R. BISHOP.

ALDRICH & BISHOP,
Importers and dealers in general merchandise, Oahu.

I. Island nrrvlilCft linnrrhJ- - nnH KrAri

of the products cf the Lihue Plantation.

A. P. EVERETT,
Auctioneer, Honolulu, Oahu, n. I.

Honolulu.

HOLT

Shipping

Importers

Importers

Honolulu,

M. C. MONSARRAT,
Auctioneer, Honolulu, Oahu II. I.

E!irnr.

I.
for sale,

Jy

tha

HOLT.

1-- tf

oppo--

Agents lor the sale
3-- tf

Ju 1-- tf

Jy 1-- tf

AGENT FOR TIIE
'Liverpool Underwriter's Association.

The undersigned begs leave to notify Merchants. Shin owners.
and Ship masters, that he has received the appointment ofJiujvr at these islands for the LIVERPOOL UNDER-
WRITER'S ASSOCIATION.
July 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

AGENT FOR LLOYD'S
The undersigned begs U notify to Merchants, Ship owners and

shipmaster v tnat ne has received the appointment ofaujst at tnese Islands for LLOYD'S LONDON.
July 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

KRULL & 3IOLL,
Agents-o- f the Hamburg and Lubeck Underwriters, Honolulu,

vauu, ix. x. . July 1, lS56-t- T

FLORENS STAPENHORST,
Agent the Bremen board of Underwriters. All average claims

against the said Underwriters, occurring in or about thi3
Kingdom, will have to be certified before him. July 1-- tf

UTAI &TAHEE,
Importers of China Goods, and dealers in general merchandise,

xea, notice, sugar, ana loiasses; King st. Honolulu, Oahu.
July 1, 1856--tf

GEORGE G. HOWE,
Lumber Merchant, yard corner of Queen and Nuuanu streets on

the lTinchard premises. , July 1-- tf

W. N. LADD,
Importer and dealer in Hardware, Fort st. Honolulu.

HENRY RHODES,

July

Importer of, and dealer in Wines, Spirits, and Porter, near
the omce Honolulu, ; July 1, 1856-- tf

O. HALL.

Jy

Ale
Tost

E.
Importer

.

and Dealer in Hardware, Dry Goods, Paints,
.

Oils, and
1 " r 1 j jry i tgeneral jxercnanuise, corner oi x on ana xVing streets.

SAVIDCE Sc MATT,

CAUAXAVE,

Grocers and Provision Merchants and Coffee Roasters. Kimr

L. FRANCOM,
Dry Goods and Groceries, Globe Store, King S'rcet.

T. IT.. r?TT 4 ATTIP'.TI T. A TV.

Train

I.

1-- tf

for

1- -f

Ay Ay

4 '

i it j ia ii it j 1 1

SIX DOLLARS ANNUM.
VOLUME 1. NUMBER '

BUSINESS CAED3.
GODFREY RIIODKS,

Accountant and general Aent, offers his services as a Broker,in bringing up books, making out anl collecting accounts,
from and into the French an.l Hawaiian l4r- -

gua-c- s, etc., etc. OlSce at the store cf Mr. Rhodes, oppose
Mr. Mons,a rat's Auction Room. 4-tJ-ai.

CIIAS. F. GU1LLOU,
Late Surjrccn United States Navy, Consular Physician

American seamen. Oihco next door to. J. C. SKaahuinanu t.; Residoniio at K
corner of llcretania aud Alakea st.

IIOFF3IAXN,

mansion of B.
Iwcsnoctfulh' otr.-i-- i

nib pruiessional services to resident families, to idfii
and to strangers generally. Medical and Sur-ie- al ;id viootnghrih livneh, bpauish, and Italian. OiSce hours ft-tr-

11 A. M. to 2 V. M., aud from 4 to 5 1. M. Jy l.JAt other hours enquire at his residence.

E.
Thy sieiau and Surgeon, omcc in the new dm? store, crncr ofKaah-amau- u and Queen sts. Makec'a block. Jy l-- tj

PAUL C. DJJCORROX,
Attorney at Law, Conveyancer and Accountant. Omce cornercf .dcrchant and Kaahumana Streets, Honolulu. 5-t- T.

J. E. CHAM REIILA1X,
Attorney at law, office corntr of Fort and Merchant street.

Jranilf:irhnvr
J. H. WOOD,

: v . . "-'- J - aici m ajoois ana ciioes ofucfccnpuon. blioe Imdmgs, l'umn, Sole,
Trnnu1' vS13- - CGlUs; anT LtSS!biiarring Cloves, Foils, and Masks, Llaciniir. Brushes, Hosiery, &c. &c. Brick Shoe store, CiWr cfFort and Merchant sts., Honolulu, H. I. juiy i-- tf

F. Ii. JONES,
Retail dealer m Dry Gools, CloUiirur, &c, corner ofOuwuuana sts. Honolulu, H. I. . Jujy j.j

L. FR.VXCOXI,Dry Goods and,Groceries, Globe Store, Kinr Street.

- II. LEWERS,
Carpenter and Lumber Merchant, Fort St. Honolulu. Jy 1-- tf

GEORGE C. SIlEilS,
Manufacturer and dealer in Tin, Sheet Iron, and Copper war?,Kaahumanu street, opposite J. C. Spalding's Honolulu, II.. bummer Bakers, Tin aud Copper Bumps, Bathing Tubs .l oot and Shower Baths, Tin and Zinc lloonlig and a cen- -

eral assortment of Tin
neatness and dispatch.

ware. Shin work executed
1-- L'

HONOLULU F UIILY MARKET,
icrmcny uic liose Cottage Market, Honolulu, Oahu, II.

miuei-sigue- wouiu re?iH;ctluIiy the ltesiden
masieis, supplied

3Iutton, establisluncnt, nearly opposite
I.etJiel, lowest Families

suppneu

bnortesi reasnnnliin terms.

with
July

iulurui
Th
and

MHJIJ mat tncy can he with be3t Beef.1 ork and at his that the very prices. .lintel ntl.il!nn.,l- i- It. - . . ."lia u1 iiuuaes im- - at any tune of day v

ui-- a hi ine nonce on
i--tf

0.

HAllDEK, Proprietor.

t

the

the

kith

W. II. STUART,
Cabinet maker and Upholsterer, Hotel, near Fort Honolulu.

IIOBIXSOX HUGHES,
Saddle and Harness manufacturers, corner of Fort and Totcl i.

T 2 tf

OIIL.SOX & CO., .

1,

can

B. 1'.

st.

&

Carriage trimming, Upholstery, and Mattrass manufactory, outhe corner of Fort and Hotel street.

S. C. H1LL3IAN",
News Agent, Importer aud Doalcr in American and Eurorman'

Newspapers, Magazines, and Literature of all kinds. Fovt,
Street between Merchant and King Streets. 5-t- f.

CIIAS. II. BUTLER,
Cooper, & Guager, Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. Cooperage, Qu-e- n

street, directly opposite R. Coady & Co's. new building.
Would inform the public that he is always to be found at hi

. shop, to give prompt attention to all orders in his lin ofbusmess. He has constantly on hand a large and dcsirablo
stock of Casks, (in shooks and otherwise), Barrels, Tuband other articles made to order. lie would esjecially in-
vite the attention of masters of the Whaling and othrvessels to the above, and assures them that he will at alltimes be prepared to their demands, upon the shortestnotice, and most reasonable terma.
Honolulu, July 1, lS5G-t-f .

S. IIOFF3IEYER,
Commission Merchant, dealer in Ship Chandlery, and GeneralMerchandise, Lahaina, Maui, II. I. Ships furni.-he- d withrecruits. Whalers Bii-'- j on tVn t : ?..,.....- -

Storage. ' July!, ls5G-t- f .

WILSON & COLBURX,
Commission Merchant?, Ship Chandlers, an 1 General Agent.

lanaina, 3iaui, fc. 1. bhips furnLshetl with recruits,
lers Bills wanted ou the U. S. and Europe. S:ora"6.July 1, 1356-t- f. r

lfcldin

cvorr

Fleet,

Wha

J. F. CO LB URN,
Auctioneer, Lahaina, Maui, S.I. July 1, 1356-t- f

GIL3IAN & CO.,
ship Chandlers and General Agents, Lahaina, Maul, S. I.Ships suj.plied with recruits, storage and money. Jy 1-- tf

G. D. GIL3IAN,
Auctioneer, Lahaina, Maui, II. I. 5. -

JOIIX TIIOS. WATERIIOUSE,
Importer, and cheap dealer in general inechandise, Iliaina.Mam,S.I. - July 1, 1-- tf

B. PIT3IAN,
Ship Chandler and dealer in General Merchandise, Waiakea Eay,

HILO, HAW AII.
- Keeps constantly on hand an extensive assortment of ever"uvi.uuu ui guuus rcquireu vy wnaie Eiups and others.Shipping furnished with fresh beef, Vegetables, and all kinds cfGroceries, and Provisions kc. at the shortest notice, at thevery lowest market trice3.

Best facilities for storage of from 3 to 5000 barrels, being near
wanted, Whalers bills on the U. S. or Europe, for which taonvwill be advanced on reasonable terms.
N. B. This port offers the safest and most commodious anchor-age of any port in the Hawaiian group. Here you can giV
. stamen their liberty without danger of losing them b v Vsertion. No ardent spirits allowed to be sold

J. WORTH,
Dealer in General Merchandise, Hilo, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recruits at the
Bills of exchange wanted.

notice, reasonable term.
July l,lS56-t- f

R. S. HOLLISTER,
Attorney and Councillor at Law, and Solicitor in Chacerv "

Koloa, Kauai. . . 2-5- m
'

L. GEIFFITH 1EORGAX.

MORGAN,

PER

shortest on

C.S. HATHATVAY. - E. F. STOKE.
HATHAWAY & CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants, San Francisco, CM.
5eier?i?cf8! T S- - Hathaway Esq. Messrs. T. & A. R. Nye,a L'errv. New Beafonl at
r.' e5 York John M. Forbes Esq., Boston, Messrs. Per--

- cimiu, acw xjonaon, .Daniel u. Waterman Esq. How
olulu- - Julyl,lS5G-tf- .

CHARLES BREWER,
(mrxujsion Merchant, Boston, U. S. Refer to Jas. Makee and

R. W. Wood Esojrs. July 1, l86Vtf

hlrlz

C.

meet

fcwift

AS ed his Carpenter Shop at the old stand, on the
corner ot King ana AiaKt eus., ni u uv.--f j -

attention, to share the public patronage.

J
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I'.r. Wrk A very, J.dan, fxo;., Liverpool av assorted to unJertake tQC workj ct it encourage the fym-- interest had leeit dcpositetl Messrs. Palmer, Cook lissler and the rencli and x.ngli;h with the
Xrizv A

1 out for paying the c shall . Order of the dJith. Xl'.e ceremony took place in shedDrcaen, p. 3, assorted car;o &tion cf.n1 cbarter a to carry plan. & Co., agents a
Mcic!r:ri Co. j ti to kave a Hatisfactorv from this ;crwtel at head qiiarters, National
Alwyhrlz Ema, KaWty fr-,- Kambur- -, ad caro to

f
v e understand that there are reau jae j' tiius tice .tate Cal-- j'llas. . -

and have doubt it would yield an j We'learn that hereafter. ! The evacuation of the1;";,
,, , ,. - , the job, we no jrila o fin.ineial dishonor. proceeded rapillr.

i tei 0f 10 to "0 per cent on the cost. f Mer Wc-1- Fa'o & "o. will be the aifcnts for the ;BiLtklava would clear by the loth of June.
j water, both to the ' pav7nent of the State intei-est- . The Bon is cf Califur- - ; Tlie Queen of England, to celebrate t!ic peace, i

Bas Yza.:;ci'o Per 11. Tapper, W. WstlbriJge J "u 1 s .
.

; ,lw?el coarse, tinder the second cnant?rl an amnesty to ad political eer.fan,, Ln?, Chas. Burt, G,a. iutt, :d. Kijn., j shippin- - and residents, too h:gli. . hq should n;aamo.a t vtW tLe nteful and dls-- those who to the United States.'l'Ui:,'x "

,, i be to water fbr ten or twelve dollars eaea, ;

" trenient of Messrs. Duncan, Sherman & i The p! r n- - of the ban-l- s tue London

During the past ten dave there been considerable anima i

matloa in the market, and auctions hare'shon a better feeli- n- !

existing in the trading .eramunitr. Large sales have been
made from the careo of the Ceylon, and also from the bark i

utery to arrive in about four weeks from Liverpool. The earn- - :

Pies of prints by the latter vessel hare been received, and ths I

patterns are superior to anythfa- - ever shotm ia UJs market. .

We that sales fron the car-- o of the !aaer vessel have
been made to the extent of 30,ooo : ironly, Lo-reve- r, on time. ! ICr

the creilit transactions of the pa?t ten days most amount to
about payable Iy from October to rcemV;r.

Two whale are arrfvesl from the Ko.Uack ground since onr
la?t issue, ith of which have d.ne poorly, ai,l the reports !

which they Ir.n? are ciiorei k'UIvx the avtra early re-- :

ports cf fvrmt-- r ycar, fr-r- the whaling ground?. Xo word is
received yet frora the Ochot'k. Among the ship news be '

ImtA our latest advlcc--s from the whaling eet. TliC bark !

nutsirao, amvii at on Ji3 .oih, wi:Lout haviiig taken one

.rrri .'.'.i eru-ar- our pap.T ana ; jra;n
commence the publication of our Tvhak men's shipping List.

Very fw cash transactions have been ai.vl-- j tluring the past
week. R:tal!-?r- s aj-pra- r to xrt do-ri- a fair buia:e?, tlie Un
want of money emong the nativ3 is everj-wlier-

e seen., ani ccn j

seonentlv small sales and havc t be Tut up with. XCoWe note af-:- BTr.
OI The cargo of the ?eh Eiw, from Fanniag's nianAfj y,...r3

consisting or aut --ooogih ,:,s exv,armt .,,1, has cJiaged LaaJSj On
We unI':-r;tan:- l the price j ab?iut 50 ct3 T:--r cal. and th, . . .. r . . ... 'years

iimc is ir eajjri. tar-r- ei srais polar oil, at 00 ct5er t In
gallon. ! d

t LUL K 0 bbls Euperane Hawaiian Floor soM for $S a j
i bark

auction on Tu??Jay, which may be cnsidere-- J a value of the
article at wholesale. The :ck of the 31111 we learn is accunrj-- l
itin.' alvj'it 150 bbls per wctk.

V." II EAT The cargo of the brig Imp t rial Acorn ChUe, consist-
ing

counter

of about 0000 bushels fine Chile wheat, ha3 been purchased on
private terms ?y the II Flour Co., will be ground up. It is
a very lot. itl

CIOARS The importation y the Yankee, added 140 31 j
8

cigar? to the already large stock in the market, which is J

considcr-- d a full supply for six or eight months. quote
Manila 2, at $14 (3) $14.50.

RICE Stock in market verv large no tales of any impor- - !

tance worth 5c Cc for Xo. 1 China. Sales cf Carolina at a
Koloa,10c. SanXciv Oil Market- - yeu:

SPEIlM Tli? market for reinnirii unchangetl. The
transactions for the week include sales of 140 bbls at K-- ct3 per
gallon, and TO bbls at a price not transpired, but understood not
to vary much from the above quotation?.

WHALE Is in fair demand, firm at our la.t quotation?.
The transactor s for the week include ?ak--s JJO0 bbls at 70 ct?,
and do at 75 cts per gallon. In Tair Haven we learn of a
sale of 800 bbls at a price not made public.

WHALEBONE The pales coming to our knowledge
since our last are 1700 h North West at 54 cts, 500 do do
at 55 cts. Shipping List.

for
LATEST DATES, rccctvednt this Office. are

San Trancisco Aug. 9
X. G. - July 15

New York, July 5 firrftLondon --

Paris
- June 27

, June 20 to
Hongkong - June 10
Sydney, X. S. W. June 13
Tahiti July 10 If

Ship Mnils. his
For San Franc;-c- o, per Yankee, Sept. 3.
For tins day per Favorite.
For Hilo, thi- - day tk.t John Lunlap,- - and also on Friday. spot
For Kawuihae, per Kamaniahi, oi Eriday.

POUT OP HONOLULU, H. 7,.

ARRIVALS. V

Aug 22 Sch Manuokawai, from Ililo, Hawaii, via Lahaina.
23 Keoni Ana, Taber, from KrToa, Kauai.
23 Sell Sally, Fountain, from Nnhau vi i Koloa. town
21 Sch John Dunlnp, Candage, from Lahaina. all24 Sch Excel, Chad wick, from Knhului, 3Iaui, with cargo of

waeat the II. F. Co.
21 llary, Foss, from Hawaii.
2P i.eh Katnehatiicha, (lulick, from Kahului, MauL
24 Tahitiaa sch Emiua, English, 15 days from Farming's Is,

with cargo of cocoanut oil.
21 Ant wh Java, Wood, from Kodiack, 1900 bbls oil,

10,000 Ih V.-ne-, Hj0 bbls this season. it2d Am bark Xeva, Hand, from Kodiack, 2300 bbls, COO bbls,
this season, 4000 lbs bone.

25 Sch Favorite, Riviere, from Kahului, with cargo wheat. and27 Sch Kamamalu, GO" hours from Hilo.

DEPARTURES. for
Aug 22 Sell Favorite, Riviere, fur Lahaina and Kahului.
23 Sch Haalilio, for Kmia, Hawaii.

Soli Rial to. King, for Lahaina, with mdze ex Ceylon.
25 Peruvian ship firhnancsa, for Hongkong.
25 sch Vaquero, Newel!, f r San Francisco.
25 Sch Kamolianieha, Oulick, f t Kahului. from
25 Sch Sal'y, Fountain, for Mol.kai.
27 Sch Excel, Chad wick, f.r Kahului.
27 Sch. Manuokawai, for llilo, Hawaii.

thcME.MORAXDA.
From C?.itaius Hand and Wood, we have received the follow-

ing report of the catchings of vessels, cruising in the Kodiack
Sea. areJune 22 Italy, Weld, Grecnp ort, 3 wliales. .

--

23 Lark, Parsons, Xew London. G do. " that
23 Alice Frazier, Newel, New Red ford, 1 do.
20 William Tel!, Smith, Sag Harbor, 3 do.
26 Montauk, French, Sag Harior, 1 do.
21 Erie, Jernegan, Fair Haven, 3 do.

July 7 Grjod Return, Wii-g- , Xew Itedfonl, clean.
7 .Tames Andrews, Kellev-- , Xew Bedford, 2 whales. to
12 Liverpool, Rarker, Xew Redfonl, 1 do.
12 Triton, 2d, White, Xew Bedford, 5 do.
1(5 Hudson, Marston, Fair Haven, 5.
30 Uncas, James, Xew Bedford, 200 bbls Ipcrm and 1500

Lbl3 whale on tard, hdO bids whale, this season. visit
20 Smith, Xew Bedford, 5 whales.
August 2 Hileruia, Hunnewell, New Bedford. 300 bbls whale the
Capt. Hand reports that the 21 officer of ship Triton, and.

one seaman were killed by a whale. Also a Ixxtt steerer of bark tookArab, was killed by a whab.
Capt. Hand informs us that after the Cth of June, he took no Mr.

whales, though he continued on the ground for two months, or
until Aug. 4, and during May, he took a whale which turned out ..
230 barrels.

andport or LiiHiirrii, iviaui.
ARRIVALS of

Aug: 20 Am wh bark Arab, Copeland, from Kodiak, 700 bis
whale oil. Nothing this season. -

Eark Arab, Copeland, Fair Haven clean, at Lahaina, reports
the catchings of the following vessels cruising in the Kodiack.

May 25 Jefferson, Hunting, New London, 2 whale.
June 23 Brown, Nantucket, 4 do.
July 4 Bark Cleone, Simmons, New Bedford, 5 do.
June 20 Bark Neptune, Green, Honolulu, 340 sperm and

400 whale this si?a3on.
20 Charles Carroll, Tuttle, New London, bbla this sea.
Bark Arab, at Lahaina, reports having experienced very little

fog at the north, and only two or three gales.

VESSELS IN PORT. AUG. 2T.
ofH. B. M. Ship navana.

Tr brig of war Alcibiade, Capt. de Marigny.
Am wh bark George, Down?, (in charge of the Marshal.)
Am wh ship Zcnas Coffin, llose, sails
Am bark Yankee, Smith, loading for S. F.
Am wh ship Java, "Wood,
Am wh bark Neva, Hand, recruiting.
British brig Imperial, Clougb, discharging.

Coasters in Port
Sch Manuokawai, soon for llilo,

Alice, refitting.
Favorite, soon for Lahaina.
John Dunlap, Candage, loading for llilo to-da- y.

" Kamamalu, for Hilo on Friday.

3IoTcmenti cf
Sch Iiholiho, from Hilo, is due to-da- y.

Sch Moi, from Kahului. due on
Sen Kinoole and Kekauluoni, both from Kona, Hawaii, will be

due by Saturday.

, r.t r r -- c' ""

; :

?

i

f

Vessel Expected fs-- ni I'rtiii Porfa.
:

Am brig nic-nita-, VTvatt, to ksve S in Francio, Aug. 35.
AiacIir Trr .Mesi- - rwt r Bird, to lea ve Boston, July
I:r. bk. GauibU, fru LiJo:i, wa Tahiti, sailed --nprao.
French Fr'hf- -t ii'iiSe, fr-i-n Panama, June 15, via Pasta

" 1

f rr T ;o:i, from Pujfet Sound, with lumber to

jv.n :z launta. ail

IMPORTS. '
y

Txssisa's Inland Per Eiiiroa C3 casks an-- J G bbls cpcoa- - ;

oil. i

ptr
ta

!

DEATHS. !

tne trjd n.rt.. adxlta Lvehstt iUcfa7.LAxn, ycun;'pst ,

daughter of Mr. 11. 3!cfaft ane of this city, born July 5th, ;

'1KTlilII. V: &nil?J a native f ViSliaiJefaS
I

!

3iry. ;lt thr,i3 i,lan.l4 s;me two'yr !

the l.th of March lart in Auckland, ew Zealand, the Ux- - I

r.s TniEiiKV, after a Iir.-eri- ng illness of more than three ?

Tlie Huron is well remembered in this city. ;

the Kodiack, taken down by the line, Uzsj. Y. Jnvs0N',
UriJzewatcr, Mass. aged 21 years, Mr.' J. was bvatteercr of;

Arab.

SPEC IAL BUSINESS NOTICE.
i'crs"iis desirous oi mailing papers, can jr cure int.-r-a our

neatly un in wrappers, six cupi-- s fr i J cc-i.t- or :

fj'irtecn cot, ies fvr a dollar.
Terms. Six Dollars ir ann-.mi-

. !

tingle Copies 12 cents each. j

vi u.i v - n v iiiiiiruavv u' u i a ki it i a - j

ubscriition, ($3) will be received for the Hawaiian Edition. 1

AGENTS FOIt Tlii COMMEr.CML ADVKKTISEH.

jnalraoE. Maui - L. s. TOUBEitT Y.t
, Jf'rncaii Capt. J. wuBTH j

Kauaihnr,
una, nau:au

Hawaii 0r iLAKIS,1! j

Kauai T)r. .1. W.
Cal L. P. FISH Kit, Es.,., Mt r. Ex. !

Bedford and U. S. B LINDSEV lil. h?p List. I

r

1

THE PLOiriC t

Commercial Advertiser. .
I

TJIURSDA Y, A UG UST 23 .

Fresh water and fresh air are absolute necessities
a healthy constitution. Wherever one or both
wanting, suffering to a greater or less extent must

follow. Hence when any is looking out for a loca-

tion
j

td build and settle down, perhaps for life, his
inquiry is whether there is an abundance of water

be had, and secondly whether the spot is
having plenty of fresh air, or is close, hot and dry.

the latter be case, will look farther ; if the
former, he will be inclined to purchase and lay out

capital on it.
Honolulu, as we all know, is not the most desirable

on the for a large population. The cli-

mate and fine agricultural countrv around Hilo on
Hawaii or Koloa on Kauai, render either of them
much more desirable as a location for the metropolis

.Ill l liI(VH Mattl.B - ji
harbor which alone give to Honolulu its pre-emine- nce

as the commercial mart of these The
is located mostly on a once barren plain, where

the increnuitv and nerseverance of its residents.
especially the ladies, are taxed to adorn their resi- -
dences with flowers and trees.

In a growing city like ours, nothing is more neces-

sary than an abundant supply of fresh water, where
can obtained with anything like a reasonable ;

outlay of money. It Is a necessity alike to all, rich
poor, but especially is it needed in the manufac-

tory and the work shop, and all willing to pay
it in the proportion that they it.

All the valleys near Honolulu, but especially Xuu-

anu valley, in rear of the town, possess small streams,
supplied by fountains of a.s pure water as ever gushed

the bosom of mother earth. From time imme-

morial these have supplied thc native taro
patches, which cover the valleys, and they now deem

right their land tb receive tho water as ina-
lienable, and any attempt to turn it off as an infringe-
ment of their ancient rights. To some extent they

correct. But if the wants of the town demand
the stream be turned from its ancient course to

supply its inhabitants, as must soon be the case, the
rights of the taro growers should yield to an absolute
necessity, and the production of taro must be removed

some more distant locality, where the progress of
civilization will not interfere with it.

the necessity of supplying the shipping that
our port with what water they might require,

government undertook the construction of a res-

ervoir and laid down iron pipes to the wharf. This
place in thc year 18o0 and under thc charge of
Wm. Brandon. The work was undertaken orig-

inally solely to supply the shipping, and with no
. . n l ii "I- -a Sn TT 1 L- - -

tliOUgnt OI supplying tne population oi aionoiuiu ,

notwithstanding the suggestions of several gentle-
men who deemed the latter an equally important ob-

ject, small four-inc- h pipes were laid down. Tlie cost
the works with subsequent alterations was $17,

000, and the annual cost since has not been more than
one-four-th of the revenue derived from them.

In the month February, 18-55- , the government
authorized persons wishing to procure water from the
pipes to so, the rate $2-- 5 00 per annum,
and up to this time 120 applicants have availed them
selves of the privilege of obtaining their supply from
the government pipes, all of them we suppose paying
the usual rate, thus yielding an annual revenue to
the government, aside from the receipts from

$3000,00, or an interest of about 18 per cent, on
the investment.

Before the experiment was tried, it was believed
that it would not be wise to undertake to a

of water for the town, and least of all that na-

tives would ever dream of paying $25 per year to
obtain fresh water ; but the books of the harbor mas-

ter show that a fair proportion the persons now
paying for water are The pipes appear to
be tapped beyond their ability, for there is scarcely a
family that obtains at all times thc water needed.
This is a source of frequent annoyance, and will con
tinue to be until a remedy is found. A larger supply
of water is wanted immediately, and it was mistake
of the Ministry in allowing the Legislature to adjourn

for two years without providing fbr an increased sup-- j

ply for the town, as we can no appropriation,
from the ist, we were una w the Sarah Jefferson,'Xryant, Capt. w iVh arrivSL.r v..r.;n noTrs Afermtmue our waicn . , , .iau, irmin hi;;u ironsiam io iew lorij, with a
will be found interesting. .. J cargo oi iuiac produce, fciie paid the Sound dues.California. but did to under protest.... rm

. St f
, u of California WA3 not ! Accounts from the Crimea to the 7th, state that

with I Generals
to the the

& be "lad explanation and deooratc-- withparties brotisht the
in-- Crimea
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We understand tliat some dratts ot .Messrs. , emmeut lor permiiou to tma
Cook & c. on t1icir asent here, were protected yes-- f Constantinople, ha.-- granted a p!
. , Tribune Tuh: 'tth. - cient for a church, schools, and

which can bv hook or croo k be twisted into use for
. .

this object Is the town to suffer two wnoie yeira
MrtahW by the Govern- - i

before tllC matter is en
ment, or are they deterrai ned to test the iorbearance i

If the Government is reaiiy iw .

nnil if the same were charcred yearly for the resident,
"

there would be from 390 to o00' taps," although it
would be injustice now to increase tiiem, as the num- - .

ber exceeds the present -- uPplj.
Let us have water some how. it tne Oovernmeni

have not the will or the energy to undertake the work, j

. : u capable of doing ?

uicn ic uie j to an,) &nc ltt
;

the thing properly. All vao receive water xioin iu ,

,1
reservoir should be placed on tlie same looting. .

it is now, one receives it through a four-inc- h pipe, j

, - , ,n rr, in a r.rtor. I

nuouiui- iiiiuu-- n uii iuta-p- i, - w '1""'
inch pipe, but all are charged the same price, viz.

i

S' o a year. This can easily be corrected.
Some annoyance has been caused of late from the

pine being stopped up by mischievous persons, and 1

the town made to c without aipplv for several days '

.f -Qu it. "We are "liituioi x. u a,uni ,o
h&P tLe offenders may Ijc brought out. j

To sum up thcrefvjtc the wants of the town in the ,

. ,

ater line UiC ai e these : - !

That a suj ply of watef be furnished, which
All I t' n-n-n V) 1A t,f i n i

J " " ?
as far as the Commercial Hotel at least, and taking j

in a rtn of the Xuuanu stream. .

Ihat the rates be reduced, so that the poor can ob- -
i n - i . i n i . . . .lmill it. sis wcii us lut-- nuu, auu uu i;c giwiQin

dm to the ouantitv used. i

T W.o.,,n,r(rnv(.rT,morK nt 1 Trxfulor-At- o n !
v " "J ' ; T 7 '

expense, confer on the inhabitants of Honolulu the,The
. , , ... i - . 1 rt '

usiiii5 ui u.,i
: , ;-. .c rn.;,ini.,.n l.m-r- t

.
o l tt iiiic i ' i lit .it 1 1 ill u 1 1 n via m v. - v ii a (li j t

'
introducing an abundant supply of water. !

j

J

OF THE WEEK.
j

Prince Aldert's Birth Day Tuesday last was
observed by the war vessels in port as the anniversa

i

ry of the birth day of Prince Albert, who was born f

August 2Cth, 1810. A salute was fired at noon, am
flags displayed from the English and French war
vessels. .

57 The dredge commenced work again on Mon ly
i

last, and thus far has worked well, and during one J

sinoo

Tim trinl nf I !mtam LablCsSO. lur tlie;-- V;::fi i.., inl.Ucomrdoteac-iW- ; the tiussian less is to be not less-- - ;than OJ,000 ; the Sardinian loss has not been, and
1 Turkish ss cannot betheGrain stm cornmanil, a higll pvIce, particularly in
the South. Wheat is selling in Conception, .at 0 yJ j V- - T--T tuSper fnega, and flour Bo ) a $6 00 per quintal. 4" " luuenict

. 1 member of Parliament. I...,.; i lv fion. now a k vol,', . t. - . ,

Wl WIl -- VUSiriU niHt X ZUUCe, , , ir1)rI;,,,(llMllllt JirtIl:, ,1 .lo.,lo.llv- - WiP.v after the signature tlie treatv of Pari?, i ' V " ' 1 Y yr T . - "

Paris treatv was datel the SOth of Jlareli-- the i m1" 0,"ix x - " t . i i , i e 3Ir. late JJntish Consul at A ew lork, had;c... - VaV x., ..w. - i held the office since ILirch, 1840, over sixteen vearsooicct a tlistinct eiif?arement amonr the tliree nowcrs ; , ... . 4
--j r . 1 r . 1 t, - - t- r tt' in rtr 1 t y. 1 t 1 ikhi

!

5

!

, wav evenintr
number

, , , -
is so. ... ; .a t

r . ... . . .

and

cables,
i - i.: iT" "t I II II X l.'l II

about hundred mud cars which depo-- and fro between of the con-cit- od

tho mud the Thc appear to be tracting parties, some elaborate articles of official ex--

P""" l il!9 V1, storms, only fifteen millions; an.
iia-asuicaii- iuuiyruiiy "" 1 I I twenty millions for vears.1:ns ttj, an unmistakable indication thc j The Emperw lk.azI1, devotee tothc Russia it is deemed a mea- - , .?f. literature lias created an LonoraryUiiro r.f least undisguised, . ,ei, v.i..n:.1:.., .. -

j memoci ot iuc .mw i oi k HistoricalIt ,T 1TT , wr , , o -- - ti v- a- -, ,

significant that Allies,

worked rather short--1 landed. Are any prison- -
ers idle now in thc ?

l0rtJ
. ... :

.A mom? the nikefl un by thc dredge
we noticed Tuesday rnnvTrnT nrTirr?p-- n

ffcvCTrrrrTisT

eight feet m length .which has been Ivins under
water longer than the oldest inhabitant remembers.
It lies now on tlie west side of the custom house, and
thc owncr is quested to prove property, pay 20 years
storage charges and take it away.

Tlie propeller Pelc made a shor trial excursion on
Saturday, out to the mouth of the harbor. She

wkeJ t th satisaction of all on board, and
to be a powerful boat. It is a pity that she is not CO

feet longer, so she might be of service in the
coasting trade, when otherwise unemployed. Her
present machinery is thought to be amply powerful
for a, larger size boat. It is proposed to make a trial
trip next week to Cocos

A rewaVd of $100 has been offered by Mr. Holds-wort- h,

for thc rogue who unlocked the reservoir box,
and dropped a brick covered with oakum, into the
pipe on Saturday night. Whoever he is, native or
foreigner, Jet him be. taught : to respect rights.

Tna King's Progress. His Majesty and party-returne- d

Niihau to Waimea on the 15th inst,
overland to Koloa on the 19th intending to con

tinue through ISawiliwili, and Wailua to
Hanalei. He was expected to leave Hanalei on Tues
day last, and would .proceed to direct in the
Schr. Maria. Thc party were in good health.

Warlike. We sec by a public notice issued, that
the reservoirs arc considered dangerous, and that
thc repair of them has ordered by the Minister
of War They are n$w to be made bomb and shell
proof.

Election oe President of tite U. S. A juan jg

about being started anong American residents of
these Islands to hold an Election for President, on the

of the same day that the Election
fakes place in the U. S. The idea 13 a novel one, and
it would be interesting to know the political senti
ments of Americans jn this kingdom. "Not only resi-

dents, but American captains, officers and are
to vote. There are; three tickets in the U. S. Bu-

chanan and Democratic, Fremont and
Dayton, Republican free soil, and Fillmore and
Donaldson, American or know nothing.

From Hilo. We learn that nothing new has
spired in relation to the eruption. . The light is very-brigh-

t

the Xo foreign vessels were in
on the 25th. -

'

EST Dead dogs, and other refuse are deposited
too freely on vacant lot formerly occupied by the
Varieties Theater. The odors are very refreshing in
a sultry afternoon to those located in the

Xew Regulations The Postmaster General has
instructed the Postmaster c f York that whenever
any letter is deposited unpaid, he must a circu-
lar notice to the party addressed, that the said letter
is detained for want of prepayment, and that it will
be forwarded the receipt, in stamps, of the amount
due. This plan prevents the accumulation of unpaid
letters, and if successful it will be extended to other
cities.

FOREIGN SUMMARY.
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Philadelphia

Owin to the late hour at which the Mail arrive 1
1

. . t - TJ-,r- i am

U1 lJ,1WAtie"

. , . - --, . t..i. The mnev for ? the

f.' tf,or--nnr- -l
. rn a T.revinus occasion f,r the :

w' j M 11V 111 -i I vv X - A.

honor of the State, no one could be found to come for--

Steam ox Salt Lake. Some of the Mormons are ;

on their way to the Lastern states for machinery lor the
ttp--indoat- . to le used on Salt Lake. When the ;

-- "",,..tl; first sounds in those water., there will of
b terribleutterin- - among the wild fowl. j

Sacramento isfesaid to contain over four hundred
irhnro linn or is retailed.i

Chile. !

t, ,.r 4i, ev,, w l.o d- -t fmm
IrXL . ; T.7' TvT. - I

' ri. Collo.re?s or,encfl on the 1st June ; the
pdent presented his annual mess,, and the ses- -
sioii for. 18"o is constitutionally opened. j -r,

loss of the !

ll is couiciu i;uei 10 o k;ii me n;uiu.iu a--, mi ,

Lim&nchc on the bth Scntcmljcr. and the telctrrapi ,

.ctwe Talca and S at the same time, making :

a distance of bdd nines from Valapariso. :

itEuropean.
ti, .i:t .,,.i.T ,.:-.,- t. r.-' ?,xi i .hijujiii;iii ciicics ui j.urope :ue nguuiu'i oji i

U1C uo'.erj-- oi a separate treaty wmcn was recently

n.'impil tn nwvrnt miv itiTim t:nr nf tho nrhnv ri'o.irv.
V. A V V-- Vi -- x i i t ;

r 11 1 lUlilVy .ii.u.a.uiuuaac w ijijlai "J .yyBoW.;

to " guarantee tlie independence and "the integrity or

ltt0n declared in the treaty, of j

oi)th ; declare that they will consider as a !

casus belli any intraction of the stipulations ot tins ,

; will concert with the .Sublime Porte upon the ,

o
Tioro.f-r- , TTprinTf?. t

T nml will xnrnrnntlv ri'p,.i, ;

among themselves the empIo3-mc-nt of military and ;

5ti1 T.rfo-- Tim rfioco r.fiwva " 'I f 1 Q trpur i-- ri cn I

entirely unknown to the other members of the Paris j
. .- 1 T C 1 I -

icuuiacuu-x-i i tuuu, o.uu.iiw.1 uuu 0fEnvoys that their first information was obtained j

the communication the same to the Lntisa j
PnrTmnip-n- t....... bv, tho. Hntisli Mmistrv. 1 effect has ;- - i 1

1een a (l interchange of notes, a hurrying of di--

.
j

! r T i l t : c ii..

with such apparent cordiality to make a peace which
was to be the commencement of an era of restored
harmony among all the great powers, were secretly or
afraid of each other, and that three of them deemed
it absolutely to organize themselves as a
perpetual check against the incurable aggressiveness
of another party to the treaty.

Thc peace inaugurated with such transparent in-
sincerities must be hollow, and cannot well be perma-
nent.

France.
Xapoleon is taking steps to have the Empress ap-

pointed Regent for her son. A project law on the
subject has been sent to the Senate, and debated with
closed doors. Tlie project proposes that on the Em-
peror's demise, the Empress should reign, assisted by
a Council of Regency, whose names the Emperor will
leave under scaled envelopes. Meanwhile the govern-
ment papers are writing up the

The AToniteur aL?o gives the project of the Senate's -
Committee on the Regency. It states that the Em
peror is to attain his majority at eighteen years ;

age ; the Empress mother to be thc Regent and guar-
dian of her son during his minority, but not to con-
tract second marriage while it continues. In case of'
the Empress' death, the Regency to pass to the senior
Prince of France, then to other Princes in order of i

ereditary succession, and failing then, " alb to the j

Council of Regency appointed by the Senate. "
1

T--- -.- . .- !.", . T .A- - 1 .ii !nib x. c-i- -v xi i u.i..ii. 1 niiiu lfiicis ic-- ;

ceived by mercantile houses in Xew-Yo- rk represent
the extent of the losses caused by the late inundations
in the South of France," as being much greater than
those occasioned; by the floods of 1810. The latter
were set down at sixteen millions of francs, or up-- !

wards ef three millions ot dollars, wmlst the amount
of property destroyed by the recent will fall

j

very little short of, ifindeed it does not exceed, twenty
miUions of francs. It is true that no very exact es-

timate can as yet be arrived at, but a comparison thus
far of the two events would seem to justify this calcu-fatio- n.

Within the last sixteen years a vast number a
of new manufactories and industrial establishments
had sprung up tho districts which have been most
flooded, more especially in La Gullotiere, and the.se If
have been almost entirely annihilated. The be
invested in these establishments was immense, and
when the results . the recent calamity come to be
told up, we are afraid it will be found that the above
estimate is rather under than over the mark.

Two and a half million francs have been collected
for the sufferers by the inundation. "

IIusain
, An Imperial decree has notified that, to assist in the
development of the Russian naval power in the I'aci- -
fic Ocean, the admunstration of the fleets and harbors J

thereon be placed under the independent control of j

j the Governor of Eastern Siberia. r,

An expedition is fitting out at Hamburg by a Rus
sian American company, to sail next month for Russo-Americ- an

territory. The expedition is of the nature
of a new colony, numbering 500 persons, including
artificers of all kinds. The Russian ships Cezarowitch
and Constantine, and a Hamburg steamer, will convey
the expedition.

The papers state that it now appears settled that no
grain to speak of will be exported this year from Rus-

sia, and hundreds of vessels in the Black Sea, which
had gone there in anticipation of meeting cargoes,
may have to return empty. -

Prince Menschikoff had been summoned from retire-
ment, by'the Emperor, to . consult respecting a ru-
mored military expedition in Asia. The latest advices
from St. Petersburg state that in consequence of dcar-ne- ss

of provisions in the and sickness prevail-
ing there, a decree has been issued prohibiting all
persons not inhabitants from landing there.

The Russians are at present in high favor with the
French.

proof, at least, the who agree! ! I

night.

on

O

The treaty of commerce between Denmark and theUnited States expired en the 14th. The first American
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naiks on the Sabbath has been stopped It tu
- w XA

ment. . . T

The Julian, on the application o.iue irui-t- i

ece of ground
rursonae.

Hostilities have recommenced Jjetween Russia and
Circassians.

LiDEnALiTY of EGLis:i CimisTtAxs.Tke receipts
the various lenevolent societies in Lu-Ia- nd fv? the

past ycrr, as report tI at the recent anniversaries in
London, were .,81l,AJ. Altaough during the
VCiir IHC IlALlUil uvuvt m.mo. iCdl VUiJlTS tO
erniip her armies and iieets, yet every Christian asso- -
elation had been supported with increased liberality.

GLOHY.-S- ;uce the commencement of the eastern
war, England lost L2,4-- 7 gatlant solliers, of whom

. 11 4?.1 tw Z,!!"- 7 t " uvi;t3 , IUVJ

French loss, as far as can be ascertained, hrls R-e-a

uei at 5o,(.v'. it.s nruicipai ciuornas an an- -
nnal salarv of .,,00J, and its Pans corresndtnt

l0,'- - lts auvertiscmcnts, it is estimated, yield
8o,000,000 a vear, one firm alcne pfiviu rr 150,--

000 a year.
Cnitfd States.

Tirr rr inrr TTVTirr vat? Frtn .yt : TT V--- -

. . . . . ... ..... . ...
mixed, Iatelv txjught i.y r. 1'. liovt, ct Loncoixl, for

ap
across the Atlantic, will soon be made. The length

ail1 A proceeu m V 1 ' rM.. . V

The ocean must contain an immense amount of
treasure. In 1S54, twenty-fiv-e millions cf dollars
were sunk; in ISoo, which was comparatively free

CUiililiil ii, uiuuiai Ev.i..iiv.-ii.i-
,

-- ULiniCiin TCSSON ' ni- -

those engage! in American trade,: reported either lost
damaged 'during the first six months of the pres-

ent year. Tlie list is evidently prepared with great
care, and-furnishe-

s some items of interest to the gen-
eral reader. The whole amount of loss, totil and
partial, during the specified period, is nearly sixteen
millions of dollars The number of those either very
seriously damaged or totally lost, amounts to 310,
and the amount of loss in these cases, was $I1,V40,- -.

500.. Of these, however, only 79 were wholly lost
with their cargc.es ; thc rest had narrow escapes. Thir-
teen of the number, also", have never been heardfrom,
leaving us only to conjecture what may have been
their late.

Twelve hundrcd'and eighteen other vessels, of all
classes, arrived, at various ports 'with- more or less
damage to hull, spars and rigging, and were repair-
ed at an expense varying from $500 to $10,000 each.
The total estimated at not less than $1,150,000.

The damage to cargo arriving coastwise .'and also
from foreign ports, in many cases after lonz and bois- -
terous passages,-fro- the best data that can be obtain
ed, was at least $2,b00,0i)0.
Graie Culture at.Cincixxatt. "When Mr. Long-wor- th

first commenced planting grapes and making
wine, he was laughed at. He was told that his wine
AVOll hi 'lint. " n--n ntt"" Tint lllVn m- ..-...- -I r

aml carrics thc corks with it. fIe tried aXif.win
cranes, found thev wouldn't tinW ii " " y "Jl l.nvi i wit..--
antipathies to American soil. Then expcrimeDted
with the native Catawba and Isabella- - the-- e like
good Americans, were not afraid of the " press," and
like those fabulous lemons we have all heard of,
"went in and jrot squeezed." Thorn nmr rwentv
thousand acres in the immediate vicinity planted w
grapes. I learn" from Mr. Lou'rworth that five hun
dred thousand gallons of wine, are produced yearly."

Eir Wc understand that some of Mr.Lougwortli's
wine was imported in the Ceylon. -

Xew States. On the 24th of June the House had
warm debate upon the bill for the admission of Ore-

gon into the Union. The same bill was passed the
last session, and failed for want of time in the Senate.

it pass at this session, the State Government will
organized and admitted into the Union a year froni

next December. Minnesota, though he ha a popu-
lation of 120,000, does not yet apply f0r admission.
She will, as well as Xebraska, be added to the num-
ber of free States, in the next Congress.

As Exciting ScExE.-The- re excite-
ment was quite anat the morning services, June lt at Plymouth
Church, Brooklyn. The pastor Rev'lienry Ward
Bcccher, near the close of tho cervices,
paused after reading the first line of the ht hymn,
and in justification of what he was nWt to propose,
read to the congregation th V1T chap
ter of St. Matthew, from the lOthto tli'u verse, in
which the story of Christ healing iritherl hand
on the Sabbath day is so beautifully Ul.

He then announced to the conation that two
weeks ago he had received an important communica-
tion from Washington, setting Ui. w a certain
??nS Yi7;l3 l.o had been put up for
sale at mart Tv i, J. i ,.nwledred
father ; that a slaTTOJSnted iBth
the circumstances of the case tock ritv on her, and
bought her for the sum of $1,aoo iuteiading to give
her an opportunity to obtain her' freedom, and thus
save her from the sad fate sure to follow, were sin
sent to the plantations down South that this same
slave-driv- er himself approprUt, c;V0o towards her
freedom, and he obtained a from another
slave-driv- er of his acquaintanc? $1,000
which the girl had yet to raSefore she could be
free. By calling on generousTnd Woodmen in Wash-
ington city and m ' Ualtfc obtained sub-
scriptions to the amount of $500! The Tvriter of tho
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comniunication requested the nid of Mr. Bcechcr, and
the church over which he presides, in raising the

this affecting story Mr. B. replied by mail that
lie would not move in the matter, (probably fearing
that an imposition was about to be practised' upon
him) unless the girl was sent here herself. This was
consented to on behalf of her master; by the girl giv-i-n"

him her parole of honor, that in case of a failure
to'raise the sum necess ry, she would return to him.
Mr. Beccher then in an ailecting manner alluded to .

the respect due to woman, whether she wat bond or
free, educated or uneducated, and concluded by in-

viting the young woman, who was present in the at
church, to come upon the platform, with which invi-tio- n

she complied. She was scarcely as dar: as an 4-

Indian, and had a pleasing an intelligent counte-
nance. Her appearance upon the speaker's stand,
evidently much disconcerted before such ativimmensc
assemblage of strangers, and fearing no doubt that
the much needed money would not he raised, so exci-

ted
O.

the congregation, stirred ns their feeling were by
will

the preceding remarks of the speaker, that the hot 'Fur
tears streamed down theveathcr-beatc- n countenan-
ces of strong men as well as rlic softer cheeks of bcau-tifalwom- en.

The officers of the church then passed around the
plate, and although the congregation had no previous
knowledge or expectation that there would be such a
demand made upon their benevolence, they were ra-

pidly

"Will

filled. Several gentlemen near the pulpit inti-
mated

May
to Mr. J5. that they would be responsible for

any short coming in tlu. collection, and that he
might relieve the girl of suspense. This he did, but
it also reached the ears of the congregation , who, in

almost a? the s'ul herself forgot
the sacred character of the day, and gave vent to
their joy in a loud clapping of hand-?- . Mr. lieeehcv,
remarked that lie did not approve of the clapping of
haiwh in the church on the Sabbath, but as the de-

liverance of a slave from bondage was a proper occa-

sion for joy and gladness, he would be content to call
it ' a holy clapping of hands.'' The sum contribut-
ed was seven hundred and seventy-fiv- e dollars, besides
several articles of jewelry, which ladies unprepared
with money had cast into the plates.

Ve understand that the girl has a child, and that
and

the surplus ' funds collected are to be applied to the
purchase of its freedom, and . to aid the young woman
in settling herself at some useful occupation here at
the Xorth. A. Y. Journal of Commerce.

ToAdTertisers. Owing to the press of adver-

tisements, we shall enlarge our sheet next week.

ATTENTION
IIOXOLULU EXGIXE CO. NO. 1.

You are hereby notified to meet at the Engine any
--- !a-,- tn Satnrdav afternoon. An?. 30th at 41 1'.

luecistly for the purpose of Drill. Co.,
JOSEL'II O. CARTER,

Secretary.

TO CAPTAINS
"WHALE SHIPS ANI OTHEROF Wood of superior quality can hn had at K'doa at

$5 per cord j fresh beef at 4 cents per lb, sheep at per head,
and goats at $1.50 per head. Also at the port of llan ilei, wood all
and beef can be had at the same rate. The harb..r of Hanalei is
on the North West side of the island and has safe and good an-

chorage in from T to 10 fathoms of water. Wood and beef may
also be had at Nawiliwili at the same rate as above. Also fruits
and vegetables of various kinds can be procured at all the above
named ports.

N. B. Wood alwavs en hand at the beach in quantities to just
suit purchasers. (1-3- 1) GEORGE CHAR.MAN.

NEW BOOKS,
1JECEIVED PER BARK "I'A'XKEE."

Frank Hilton or the Queens Own,
Catherine Vaimar or a Father's Vengeance,
Henri de la Tour or Comrades in Arms.

For sale at S. C. IIILLMAN'S
9-- tf : B(X)k Store.

roil SALE TO ARRIVE
OF BARQUE "AVERIV 3SOCARGO registef, one year old, sailed from Javerpool 31ay

24th. A complete assortment of STAPLE and FANCY DRY
GOODS, selected expressly for this market in Loudon, Manches-
ter, Glasgow and Paris. .

An assortment of English GROCERIES of the best quality.
EA RT1 1 EN WAR E, HOLLOW-WAR- E AND SADDLERY.
A large assortment of HARDWAIIE of superior quality,

amongst which are
Superior srarden spades, garden rollers, sheet lea 1,
Warranted anvils, sledge hammers, steeled crowbars,
Hose nails, cut nails, cut tacks, cooper's rivetsr
Brass headed nails, tin plates, lest Chillington hoop iron,
Iron wire, composition sheathing nails,
Copier tacks, loot nails,
Large and small iron gates with iron x5Hars,
Tools of all kinds, wheel barrows, coffee mills,
Table knives and forks, carvers, steels, spoons,
Electro plated spoons, a cask of assorted lamps.

Also a long list, but few of each, of small articles and KNICIv
KNACKS often enquired for, but too numerous to particularise.
Assorted packages of them will be sold at a small advance.

1'n i lit , Oils ami Varnishc.
.- - Anchors and CJuiin.

Liquor.
Alsop's India Ale, (warranted A. 1.)
I'yass' do do
Meakim's do do
J'inua do do
Darclay & Perkins' stout
Geneva, Old Turn pin, Scotch whiskey, port wine,
Sherry wine, lest brandy, medium bra r.dy,
Sherry in quarter casks, champague, Eucellas.

Hops, Fihe Bricks, Steam Coal,
Blacksmith's Coal, Slates.

All of vvhich will be sold to arrive, in large parcels at the very
lowest advance on home prices. (9-t- f) 110RERT C. J AN ION.

UST RECEIVED, AND .FOR SALE BYJ the undersigned
Baldwin's lench planes, C. S. callipers,
Brass till locks, meat saw blades,
Electro platarip saws, store door locks with '2 keys,

. Ivory handled table knives, silver plated candlesticks,
Stocks and dies, brass cocks assorted,
Shrp bevels, Emery paier, copper and brasa wire,
Wood and cabinet rasps and tiles, chest hinges,
Adze eye hammers, Hoe & Co's C. S. pit saws,
Cross cut do, pick axes and handles,
Cut and wrought nails and spikes, Manila rope in,
British lustre for stoves, ox bows,
C. S. spades and shovels, etc. (0-1- 2) W. N. LADP.

IORT STREET CHURCH THE SUB- -
scrder3 for the erection of this edifice, are reminded that

1)V the terms of the subscription, one half becomes due on the
2d of September, and the balance on the 2d Decemler.

About 630 dollars are still wanted to complete the building.
Contributions received at the Custom House bv

9-- T5 ' I.EAUTLETT, Treas.

UST RECEIVED PER BARK YANKEEJ Fine black cloth frock coats, white vests,
i ancy caps, sattmet pants,
White linen pants, hats white and colored,
Fine Panama hats, reefing jackets.

For sale low by (9-l- t) C. A. & n. F. POOR.

ICE AEI PERSONS INDEBTED TOMOT & KAHE are hereby requested to call and settle
on or liefore the first of October, or their accounts will be placed
in the hands of an attorney for collect iou.

9-- 12 W. n. STUART.

AND BOXES AND SAND FOR SALE BYs 9-- 20 II. M." WHITNEY.

ANTED 50 COPIES OF "CO.MMER--
cial Advertiser of July 24, for copies of which, any sub

sequent date of this paier will be exchanged, English or native
editicn. Apply at our counter. 9-- tf

PERSONAL
NEPENTHE

August 25th, lS56-l- t ; .f

200 GUNNY BAGS FOR SALE BY--tf A. P. EVERETT.

TO ICE SUPERIOR NO. MANILA RICE.ila For sale by (9-t- f) A. P. EVERETT.

BOORS, WINDOWS AND BLINDS VA-(- 9
For sale by t0 A. P. EVERETT.

EMENT AND BRICK. FOR SALE BY
II. HACKFELD & CO.

FOUNTAINS, JUST RECEIVED
per "Ci:rLO.Vl"andforsaiaby (S-t- f) E. R. COFFIN.

L nave

SHIPPIIMG.
FOR SAX FRANCISCO.

REGULAR LINE, OF PACKETS.
THE FAST SAILING CLIPPER BARQLE

2. - 'Yankee,
JAMES SMITH, Master, ,

"Will sail for the above port on Wednesday, Sept. 3d,
For freight or passage, apply to . ,

I. C. WATERMAN, Agt.
N.R. Passengers without exception, must procure passports
the Custom House, a required by law..- 0-- 10

Kl. REGULAR PACKET FOR
S3; KAIIULUI.

TJIE FINE SCHOONER

Massicliaasaelia IV,
II. Gl'LlCK, Master, will leave Honolulu, regularly for La-hai- na

and Kahului, every MONDAY afternoon, and returning
leave Kalmlui, every Fill OA Yat'tcrnoon for Honolulu direct.

freight vr passage apply on board. July 10, 2-- tf

BOSTON AND S. I. PACKETS.
FIRST CLASS

be d. ppruehed regularly from BOSTON for HONO-
LULU in the months of September, December, March and

or June.
For freight or iasai apply to

. 11. Vr. TIT.LT),
Honolulu or to

II. A. PIERCE,
July 1, 1356-t- f. 05 Commercial Wharf, Boston.

SAN FRANCISCO PACKETS.
CLIPPER BATIK

ITailikcc, Jas. Smith, Master,
CLIPPER BAR lv ,

Frances Paliaacr, V. Stott, Mast.
These first-cla- ss vessrd will continue to run as regular Pack-

ets between the ports of Honolulu and San Francisco. They are
furnished with every convenience and accommodation for pas-
sengers.

Shippers bv this line will be afforded every possible facility ;

freights taken at fair rates. " I. C. WATERMAN,
Agent, Honolulu.

Messrs. Morgon, Hathaway & Co.
San Francisco. July 1, lS56-t- f.

AVells Fargo & Co's 1
Express !

For the speedy and safe conveyance of Merchandise, Specie,
Letters, and valuaMe parcels to all parts of the I'nited Stages.

Letters for San Francisco, in Government Envelopes, will
hereafter be taken at 12A cents each, and will be delivered in

part of the citv ahead of the mail.
The Honolulu Ortice sells Eills of Exchange on Wells, Fargo &;

New- - York and San Francisco, in sums to suit.
July 1, ISoO-t- f. II. CUADY & CO., Agents.

Facific Express Co.
For the speedy and safe transpor- - s2siStfc

tatioii of Merchandise, Specie, Letters and vamable packnecs to
parts of the United Scates. A. 1. EVERETT,

3-t- f. . ' Agent.

FFER FOR SALE AT THE LOWESTO1 market rates, a well selected assortment of Nh GOODfe,
received per late arrivals consisting m part as follows :

Dry Goods.
Cases black figured and plain .dpacca, denim,
Sheeting, carpets, druggets, matting, flannel.
All linen heeting, book and Swiss muslin, Victoria lawn,
Scotch diaper, towelling, crash cass. table covers, ,
Irish linen, black silk, ladies' silk hose, silk,
Gloves and mitts, sup cotton hose,
White, brown mixed and fancy half do,
Black silk an 1 colored half do, black crape,
Silk picket handkerchiefs, plain and lxaicred do,
Lace veils, white cotton lace, etc., etc.

Clolliins
Fine black doeskin and cashmere pant,
Fancy cass do, satinet do, cotton ware and linen do.
Black lasting do, fine black frock coats, cashmere do,
White linen do, Marseilles do, brown linen do, --

, Sup all fine linen shirts, extra large size do, boys' do,
Fine York Mill shirts. L. B, and French cutis, "

. lied and blue flannel shirts,
Merino under shirts and drawers, iilk do do,
White cotton lace do, ail linen do,
Black satin vests, white and bulf Marseilles do,
Fancy cast do, denim pants and jumpers, etc., etc.

Hat;
Cases black wool hats, do pearl do, French do,
Grey and white cashmere do, Hungarian do,
Fine Panama do, Leghorne do etc., etc.

Boots niul Shoes.
Cases kip boots, do calfskin do, lasting gaiters,
Jersey ties, calfskin brogans, enamelled brogans,
Patent leather ties, Oxford do, fancy Congress gaiters,

' Patent leather do. -

Sumlvirs
Ladies' elastic belts, suspenders, needles,
llazor and razor ttrops, pocket and sailors' knives,
Shoe laces, spool cotton, black and colored sewing silk,
Tooth and hair brushes, black, blue aud red ink,
Tort Monaies, etc., etc.
Also genuine Havana Cigars. 9-t- f.

ROOTS ANP SHOES. AT THE
"1 Brick Shoe Store, per ."CEYLON," from 2U00 to

3000 pairs, custom made, comprising great variety
of latest stvlc?, and for sale low by

J II. WOOD.
N. B. Boot 3 and shoes made and repaired at short notice.

REEF AND PORK
X CEI'LOX." CIIAS. BREWER 2D.,
offers tor sale -

200 bbls prime pork,
100 " extra mess beef.

ALSO,
40 half bbls hide poison.
Just received per " Ceylon. 8-t- f.

NEW GOODS "PER YANKEE."
AV. FIEIYD OFFERS 1'UR SALE UP
mdze just received per bark 44 YANKEE" frm San

Francisco, a full assortment of kip brogans, calfskin boots, la
dies buskins, men's tie shoe3, etc., etc. S-t- f.

KOYAL HAWAIIAN THEATRE.
CITIZENS OP HONOLULU ARETHE informedhat the above Theatre will be open-

ed for the season, on or aloat the twentieth of September, under
of Messrs GRAVES & WILDER.

The Management take pleasure in announcing the engage-
ment of those sterling artists and tried favorites, Miss Loolse
Graves and W. H. Wilder. . Also, Messrs Lkmax and Kings-lan- d,

of the Metropolitan Theatre, San Francisco, and Mr. W.
Tno.MPSON--

, the unrivalled Comedian and Bujft) Dancer.
9-- Gt

sJOTICE THE SUBSCRIBER WOULD
iuform his friends and the public generally, that he has

taken the stand lately occupied by C. W.. Vincent, King street
where he intends carrying on the carpentering business in all its
branches. Jobbing done at the shortest notice. A share of pa-troua- ge

is solicited. (1-t- f) GEORGE MILLER.

TT IFE OF REV. REUBEN TINKER, FOR- -
SlA merlv Missionary at these Islands, with a portrait. For

sale by (8-1- 0) II. 31. WIITINEY.

ALL .MEMBERS OF THE R.NOTICE. who hal cash premiums awarded them at
the last Fair, will please call for the same previous to the 1st of
September. OEO. WILLIAMS,

G-- 9t. . Treasurer.

S1UGAR, SYRUP, AND 31 OL ASSES. From
the Brewer plantation, constantly on hand and for sale in

lots to suit purchasers, by
2-- tf - JAMES MAKEE. '

TOT ICE COUNTRY DEALERS AND
Masters of Ships wanting cash bargains would do well to

apply to (4-tf- .) JOHN T1I0S. WATEKI10USE.

jrp ICE. A SUPERIOR ARTICLE, EX "VA--
quero," for sale by (6-tf- .) A. P. EVERETT.

TOTUKUI OIL. A S 31ALL LOT OF THIS
Ji.lL superior Oil, for sale by (6-tf- .) A. P. EVERETT.

TThOORS. I FEET BY S FEET, 2 INCHESMy thick : 3 feet by 7 feet, 11 inches thick ; . 2 feet 8 Kiche3
by 6 f; 8 inches, 1 inches thick For sale by

0-t- f. A. P. EVERETT.

asi.w tne c cause.
been wondermer hntr Nvl T,- -a 5tf.monopohie all the talents of the family r but then I

UCTZOIJ'S.
BY A. P. EVERETT.

i THIS DAY, Au- -. 23, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
At the Sales Rooms,

Will be sold an aspnrtmpnt of
MERCHANDISE ex YANKEE, consisting of

DRY GOODS, viz :
"Denims, print?, shirtings, tianuel, etc. -

- CLOTII1SO, viz:
Tants, jacket", hats, coats,

GROCERIES AND TAINTS, tij:.
Cements, cheese?, Tea, white leaJ. soap, greenp aints, etc.

And a great variety of sundries.

BUILDINGS AT AUCTION ON FRI- -
ilay next August 2'J, at 12 o'clock, noon, ou the pjemis;?s
on Maunakta Street, adiuiuinj the premises of the Dev.

LOWELL SMITH, will be sold ONE STORE 2J fjcr i inches ia
leiurth bv 1(3 feet 3 inches wik ONE HOUSE, 23 feet by 12ft.
ONE UOLK 19 feet 9 incites in length by 14 t o iuthes
wide. All the above buillin's are in good ord.-- r shingled ;md
clapnoarded. a. r, everett:

J-l- t. Auct.

Oa TUESDAY next, Sept. 2,
At tin Sules Room,

A general assortmeut of merchandise, consisting of Groceries
Dry-Gyxl- ?, and numerous other article.

RY M. C. 3IONSA.RU AT.-

VALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT AT
Sf; Auction. On SATL'RDAY, August oOth, at 12 o clock, M.
JGL on the premises, will be positively sold at Auction, that

valuable STONE HQl'SK and premises on Punchbowl Street,
near the stone church, belong to the estate of the late KAIIIW A-L-

The lot hat a frontaire of t)0 feet and is 10U feet leep,
with a good stone wall on the frout. The house is well built of
coral stone aud nearly new.

Title fee simple. Terms at sal?.: M. C. M0NSAHRAT,
"

6-- St Auct

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE AT AUC- -
tion. Will Ikj sold at public Auction at the Auction Room
on SAT IR DAY, the 0th day of Septoinber, af 12 oYKn-k- ,

M.. all tliat valuable piece of land nutated ou the tsiatmoi jiaui
in the district of Haua, called KAELLKL aud KALl'lUtA.M,
formerly known as

Charlcx Copp'it Tlnnlnliont;
comirising about tiOO acres, equally desirable for a Sugar Plan-

tation and a Cattle ltange.
Previous to the abuve named date of .sale at AuctioTi, the land

is offered at private sale by Messrs MELC1IKRS & CO., at
whose office the particulars of the boundaries, etc., may be ob-tain-

M. C. MONSARRAT,
6-- 4t. -

IIOITSSS 8c IiilUB- -

TO. LET. THE BUILDING ON KING
Street, well known as the "Eagle House."

For further particulars apply to
tf ULtl. liiJUl.-VJ.io- .

TO LET A VERY DESIRABLE STAND
f$ for a retail stoiv, on Hotel Street, adjoining the premises
,JLa of Mr. Geo. McLane.

Apply to (7-tf- .) GEO. WILLIAMS.

TO LET. A SMALL- - UUilAbb vj
Smith Street, near Hotel Street ; also, Rooms on Alakea
Street, above King Street, either singly or two in suite.

Apply to (7-t- f) urAJ. MiLuiA.ua.

TO LET. A PART3IENTS IN ROB--
ert's Bow, King Street. - Apply to

7-- tf. GEO. WILLIAMS.

TO LET. THE DWELLING HOUSE
lately occupied bv Capt. MOSSMAN, on Marine Street.
opposite the Steam Flour Mill. Fur terms, etc., cnuir

of (5-tf- .) TIIOS. MOSSMAN.

FOR SALE OR LEASH. THE HOUSE
and Lot on the north east side of Beretania Street, for- -

d mcrlv occupied bv the late JOHN C BULLIONS, Esq.,
and at present occupieu uy i ai i- - .'uvvnnv.i,

I'ossession to be given on the 1st of October next.

r? For terms apply to (G-tf- .) WILLIAM- J A BRETT, Esq.

TO LET. THE NEW EUILDG ON
Maunakea Street, second door from Liberty Hall, coc-taini- n.r

three rooms up stairs, cool" house, well and nec
essary on the premises, now occupied us a retail store oy A.
D0ENC1I. Possession to be given ou the first of September.

For terms, apply to WILLIAM BACLE.
or

4.5t Capt. MOSSM ANN.

FOR S VLE. The premises in Nuaanu Valley, now
occupied by Messrs. C. A. & li. V. ltor. Title fee sun

iki pie.
ALSO, The House and Lot in the rear of the German Club

House, now occupied by Mr Vou Holt.
ALSO, The Lot of Laud in the rear of Messrs. C. A. !c II. F.

Poor. Title fee simple. For terms apply to
3-- tf E.'; ivEM P, Hotel St.

TO LET. THE DWELLIXf; HOUSE
formerly occupied by J. F. C'O .jB'JRX, in Mauna
Kea Street., for further particulars fnquire of A. !

EVERETT, Esq. July 1, lS5G-t- f.

TO LET. THE COMMODIOUS
TWO STORV STONE HOUSE, on the Comer oft
Alakea and Hotel Streets. It has s;x largo rooms, tLk

AVell upon the premises, Cook House, Store Booms, Bath House,
etc. The premises are well situateu, and to-- J location is very
desirable for a family. For terms apply to

July 1, ISoG.-t- f . B.A. FIELD.

TO BE SOLD OR LET. A, LARGE AND
commodious residence in Nuuanv Valley, about a mile
antl a half from town. Terms moderate. Apply to

Honolulu, July 1, 1-- tf W. L. GREEN

A VALUABLE STORE AND LOT OF
LAND, in King st. will le sold ou reasonable terms.
Frontage liS feet by 100 feet deep. Title fee simple.

Apply to 1-- tf M. C. MONSARRAT.

TIIE LEASE OF THE STORE AND
Promises on Mauna Kea sts., occuied by Ayong, ia. for
r.ale cheap, ou application to .

July 1, 1-- tf M. C. MONSARRAT.

TO LET. The COMMERCIAL BILLIARD SA-Roo- m,

LOON, Dining aud Bedrooms. Apply to
11. JMAUJb AKLANX;.

ALSO,
THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL BILL-
IARD SALOON, Laliaina. Apply to

II. M ACFAB LANE, Honolulu.
July 1, 1-- tf or to A. POTTER, 44

OFFICE T O LET, fronting on Nuuanu street
Apply to

2-- tf A. T. EVERETT.

51 TWO FINE OFFICES, over the Post office.
Enquire of H. 31. WHITNEY.
Honolulu, July 1, lS5C-t-f.

003IS, ST(JRE, & CELLARS TO LET,
Apply to .GKLN1EK. 2-- tf

TO LET TnE D ELLING HOUSE & PREMISES
on mnkai side of Biretaina street, lately occupied by
Mr. Maxey. Apply to

Honolulu, July 1, ISiiG-- U M. C: MONSARRAT.

TO LEASE IN LOTS, THAT PIECE
of Land, corner of Nauanu and Kin? Streets. Apply at
the store of T. MOSSMAN & SON,

4-t- f. Nuuanu Street.

REAL ESTATE -

FOR SALE OR LEASE, favorable term?, Lotm No. 3 of the old Punohard premises, fronting 22-- feet on
Kncx Nuuanu road, and 75 feet on the alley. For terms ap-Jul- yl,

ply to 3m HENRY SMITH.

a 3IONEY WANTED,
IN S3IALL AND LARGE SU3IS, and secured

by mortgages on natire kuleanas sitatateil on Hawaii, Maui,
and Oahu. Apply to J. E. CHAMBERLAIN,

2-- tf Attorney at law.

TiOFFEE OF SUPERIOR Q,UALITY from the
VL Haualei plantation. For sale by

Honolulu, July 8. 1S33, 2-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

AWAIIAN BEEF, packel by Messrs Spencer and
Louzada, aimea, nawau, constantly on hand and for

.sale by 2-- tf A. P. EVERETT.
i

ATA ROCERIES. HAMS, RICE, FLOUR,
Hjf Susar, Syrup, Ginger, Pepper, etc. For sale bv

July 1, lS5G-t- f. II. DIM0XD.

EST WELCH STEA3I COAL, for sale byB July 1, 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

ALL PAPER A.M) BORDERS. FORw sale by W. N LAUD. July 1, lS56-t- f.

HARDWARE. A GREATBUILDER'S and additions constantly being made.
Per sale by W. N- - LADD. July 1, 1556-t- f.

C. BREWER, 2d.
Fort Street

3VEW ;iOODS S t

m. . , w 1I4T.L HAS JUST UECEIYKD... .
1

'ilAm- - 1:irK i..rf rmnf. Of loot!:. amOH Vi'UUTU may Oe found

drel
Assorted brick trowel, do plasteriu? do, pat. cnarcc?.! irons,
Keith's C. S. spa l, frkti.i rollers and cranio,

'.' Hums liaiKiled. axes, koKS wnught nails,
. Faubanks platform setl"S, counter d. . of

Grec-- --Mountain State stoves, N-.- ii and 5. wmplite with
i'undturo, reels lend liie?, i inch, 1 inch and 1 i inch, to
Axe handle?, bras, iron, imd Copper v. :re, lire bellow,
Marking and mortice gouges, hcratch awls, the
Steel a;;d iron squ tres, t rt i e lines, dog collars,
Eraces arid lk:s, j iek..t lamps, thirty inch rip saw,
0"5npass sa.vs, '.antors hoes assorted, trace chains,
Halter do, wheelwrights braces, assorted skew rabbits,
Assorted plows and r beads, cross cut saw selts, '

Horse shoe nails, hand vises, graduated ship augei-s-
,

j

Eiaisii'il st"p c cks, asort'd door locks, ! me
Assorted .iron and brass serews, asort.--l mill saw?, ;

Siuare aiid taper tiles, hro rasps, tlowd bitts, I Ii.Turning gouge ai;d chisel-- , Hin loatau stone, ; '
Washita do, lrass wire cloth, lamp ?heai-s- ,

l.ner ri.n leeks phiteti mtgs, Tidgeweii's try s.piarcs, .
!

V

Screw rjoke shaves, packing and s:til ncttlles, j

Assort.-- Nos shot, welded head bedserevs,S in and d in. !

Wool saw s house and ship adzes, kegs cut nails, all size, j the
liars and bundles Swedes iron, assorted sizes,"" I

- lUmdles nail rcxls, boxes tin, American sheet iron,
Russia d , native sp.vl js, Eagle plows, Nos 2, P. and 4,
Jixtra p'.iufs fjr d-- , bundles retined round iron, J to 1 inch, be
Handled socket firmer chisel?, etc., etc.

Rool ami SSiac. Dry C.ootU aud Faucf Goods. be
H:it. Csi clot
Mens1 roan slippers, opera do, ladies kid sllpperV:
Mens' kip hull welt brogans, womens' sowed calf buskins,
Imitation goat.I. L. buskins, silk gutters, white shirt, in
Bales brown drilN, c; s --'S Mu3 drills, do bleached sheetings,
White flannel, gauze do, yellow do, red do,
French linen liandkeivhiefs, Pay State long shawls,
llolls paper cambric, embroidered curtains.
All wool dt'aines, wliite and brown working canvass,
Boys half hose, ladies and misses hose,
Methuen and Cheshire denims, bales wic'i, cmnti lawn,
Jackouets, Lidies silk bonnets, ladies nett and laee, do,
Florence tde do, boys New caps, at
Boy fancy embroidered do, boys navy caps,
Boys brown ami black wide awake hafs,
Hoys flat Prim bats, mens' brown wide awake hats,
Mens' brown Hungarian hats, claret colored do,
Smoke eolored do, black do, black fur do, ,

Brown Senator do, Grenada hats trimmed,
Mens' navy caps. 'Taffeta ribbons assorted, rich fringe,
Alger braids, velvet fringe, gimps, fancy braid, silk do.
Citron do, worted do, riblwns, fancy dress buttons,
llich gloss do, velvet red do, y jarl curtain do, oil silk,
Muslin sleeves, lace do, Siss cellars, bice collars,
Cambric do, Tarlton do, superior brown hose, . ,

Superior fancy do, fino Merino do, riding gnantlet?, ..

Neapolitan lo, short French mitts, Img I'reucli do,
J'xtra tine binding, lace veils, long do, black silk edgings,
Assorted light printed shawls, plain. center do, black crape,
Diaper towel! ig, Huckaback do, hair seating, curtain fringes,
Mourning lawns, bobbinett lace, silk boot lacets assorted,

'
Fancy .1. N. buttons, gilt silk do, Mack silk do, ,

Mourning sleeves, Swiss do, linen tapes, ctton cord, "
Coats spool cotton, mens' black silk gloves, etc., etc.

Croc?iry mill Glafwaro.
1'ltehers, ewers and basins, blue print and C, C. chambers,
C. C. bod pans, assorted ston iia)piej, as. I rocker bakers,
Assorted spittoons, gobb-ts- , glass tumblers pints,
Solar shades, globes and chimnies all sizes,
Breakfast and soup plates, solar lamps, do hanging lamps,
Mine lamps, braided lamp wicks, solar wieks,
Elated castors, brittania do, brittauia coffee and teapots,
Brittania ktttle urns, plated full top urns, ect., cte.

Fsiints aiitl OjI-4- . '
Boiled linseed oil, cases French yellow, do chrome yeuow,
Cans ground white zinc, ke-- r tl do do, Vandyke brown,
(.iroun. bar uialv- -, ground verdigris, Tierra de Lienna,
Imperial green, J oston pure lead, Fairmount (Phila) pure
Leuil, boxes assorted wmuow glass, pKgs goi.i lear,
J'kgs silver do, sash tools, wire bound paint brashes,
Common do, varnish do, cans turpentine, 1, 2, 3.. 1 and 5

gallons, etc., etc.

Kegs Goshen butter, sperm canules, currants,
Water crackers, sugar do, wine do, nutmegs,
Winchester's No 1 soap, pickles, pie fruits, cloves,
Crushed sugar, pulverized do, brown do, coffee, tea,
Salon; tus, sup carl) soda, cream, tartar, nec-swax- ,

Table salt, mustard, ground pepper, vine; ;ar, etc., etc.

3Iic"IIfi!ieiiM.
A heelbarrows, heavy handcarts, bottle .corks,

, Grecian seat chairs, single and double high post bedsteads,
Market baskets, Manila door mats, yardsticks,
Extra and common W. W. brushes, lloor do, dust do,
Brass and hair sieves, Shaker table mats, mops,
Wood Faucets, panel doors, glazed sashes, leathern trunks,
Hair matresses, feather pillows, saddle bags; .

Drav and buggy harness, harness leather, French calf skins,
Oak tanned sole leather, belting leather, bridle do,
Manila rope, small, glue, stove polish, curled hair,
Eiaery bags, shot, guns, Coifs revolvers, 5 and G inch,
N utmeg graters, oats, etc., etc, , , 8-- tf.

INVOICE F ISOOKS,
UST RECEIVED FROM NEW 1UKH,

cr siup " l iu ."
Lad" Blessinston memoirs,
Travels in Europe and East by the Rev. S. J. Trime,
Harpers statistical gazetteer, Tri-color- ed sketches of Paris,
McQuecns orators touchstone. Woods' illus natural history,
Grinneirs Arctic expedition, The Russian and the knout,
Farm book and farm implements, .

Utah and Mormons history of, Bleak house by C. Dickens,
Alison on taste, David Copperfield, by Chas. Dickens,
Dombey aud Son by do, Christmas tales by do,
Newcomes by do, History of the insurrection in China,
Day's American edition book-keepin- g,

Swiss, Family Robin;, 4 vols, Combe's constitution oi man
Keith on prophecy, Courtesy by Henry,
Wendell's Bktckstone, (4 vols sheep.)
Pendemiis by Thackeniy, Vanity fair by do,
Grey's geology and structure of the earth,
Vols Abbott's histories illustrated, Franconia stories,
Do MarcO Paul's travels, Do story book3 by Abbot,
Morrell's American shepherd, 12 mo,
Has weU"J engineer's pocket book,
Bame's notes on the gospels,
Miss Bccehers receipt book,
Brandes Encyclopedia- of science, etc., etc., -

Stephens travels ia Greece, 2 vols, do do Egypt, do do,
Do do Central America, do do, do do Yucatan, do do,
Gerstackcrs' travels around the world,
Cummings' travels in Central Afric-i- , Robinson Crusoe,
History of wonderful invention?, Lei,y;h Hunt's autobiog.
Webster's royal octavo dictionary, Morse's geography,
Lossing's field book of the revolution, 2 vols,
Hues travels in China., Arcanianism or life in Chile, - .
Miss Beeeher's letters on health,
Mountains aad molehills or travels in California,
Cobb's irbiiaturo Lexicon, Goodrich's spellers,
Plutarch's lives, Lowr ?y's universal atlas, -

" Harpers Magazine, bound volumes,
Mrs. Sherwood's works 13 vols, CuT-elheim- s anatomy,
Percy cnecdotes, fifteen decisive battles, Christian theism,
Notes on the Sandwich Islands (Haole.), Howe's mechanics,
North American Atlas, Russell's Polynesia,- - .
Humboldt's Cosmos, 4 vols, Pierre or the ambiguitieSj
Mardi and a voyage thither, Moby DTck or the whale,
Omoo,T.edburD, Typee, White .Tacket,
Vols Eohn's classical Library-- , Hoary Head,
Lily and the bee, Wilton's Mexico and the Mexican gov't,
Fowler's speaker, Lamb's poetical works, -

. Bonner's ch: Id history of the U. S.,
Miss Bunkly life in a convent, Squier's Central America,
30 vols story books, red cloth, Learning to think,
Learning to talk. (S-t- f) II. M. WHITNEY.

SAVIDfJE & 31 AY
AVE JUST RECEIVED PER CLIPPER

shin " CEYLON." a very useful assortment of groceries,
consisting of sugar cured hams, prime cheese, cod fish, herrings,
fresh oysters, fresh salmon, dried apples, raisins, citron, pulver-
ized crush pu;.ar, jearl sago, wine biscuits.

" Fresh 'butter, soda and waur crackers, French plums in gla33
jars suitable for families.

In addition to their usual well selected stock. .
" 8-- tf.

TIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVINGNOTICE. store on Nuuanu Strtet, next above the Auction
Room of A. P. Everett, will attend to the business of Port ward-
ens, shipping of seamen and shipping business generally.

A share of the public patronage is solicited
D. P. PEN1IALLOW.

8-t- f. JOHN PATY.

JEW GOODS PER CEl LO.. rAKLUlv
rU"?. lxnnets, market baskets, cai-rawa-

y seeas, willow top
carriages, safety fuse. For sale by (s-t- f) u. D1MON u.

ACAULEY'S HISTORY OF ENGLAND,
vols 3 and 4. Persons wishing copies of this new work,

should leave their orders immediately. Only a few copies have
been received by the Ceylon. (8-1- 0) II. M. WHITNEY.

LIFE OF NAPOLEONABBOT'S just received by the Cerlon.
XO II. M. WHITNEY.

BBOT'S NAPOLEON AT ST. HELENA.A For sale by . 0-- R) H. M. WHITNEY. -

ILLUSTRATED NEWS, BOUNDLONDON 23, 24, 25, 20, and 27, on hand and for sale by
II XI V n 'I' 'V w vJuly 1, 18iJ-t- f.

L. FRANCONI,Dry Goods and Groceries, Globe Store. Kino-- Sfreof
HJTAS

3lISC2LLAHi:OUS.
CHARTER OF THE

"HAWAIIAN MEDICAL SOCIFT1V
Office of 11. Jl. M's Min:tfr of tut: Intio.jrhcrea. on the nineteentb day of May, A. D. 1uhtcn hur- -

and fifty six--, William Hil'.cbrand, G. 1. Ju Id, leo. A.
Lathrop, Eolcrt McKibbin, T.'t;. 11. K.v We, Ii. W. Wool, E.
Hoffman, Chas. . Guillou, S. l, Vorl and Thomas Welsh, tor
themselves, their associates and success .rs, did tile i- -i the oftc

the Minister of the Interior of the Hawaiian Tshnal, a Kti-tion

in accordance with act iassetl Aprd 17th, 1S5 "Relating
Corporations," asking for a Charter of incorixwati n fjr them-

selves, their associates and successors, under the designation of
Hawaiian Medical .Society" frr tli encoiirav'eturnt and

cultivation of medical science, and the advancement of the iut-res- H

and usefulness of the medical profession.

.oic therefore I Keoni Ann, II. H. M's Minister of the
Interior, pursuant to the tenor of the aforesaid petition, in ac- -

crd anc'i w ith the Resolution of the King m mvy tonnni,
iK'i'riuir date Mav 19Lh, ISO's and in virtue of the onthority in

vested bv the Act aforesaid, do hereby create Win. Hille-

nbrand, G, P. J add, Geo. A. ldhrop, liobert MeKibben, T. C.
Rooke, R. W. Wool, K.I. Hodman, Chas. F. CJuillou, Seth V.

Ford, Thos. Welsh, and tlieir ass.x;iates atul successes, a Hody
clmh. . l. .rv-- . iii faet. and who shall have perpetual con--

' i ' ' - - - - -
1

tinuar.ee muhr the name of "The Hawaiian Medical fcocietvy- -

with all the privileges and immunities secured te incorjiorated
.loiut Stock Companies by the Act aforesaid and subject to all

provisions thereof.
Si:oti.- - 2. The said Societv shall have a capital stock of oro

hundivd ilollars, with the privilege of increasing the same, at it,
pleasure, to an .amount not exceling five thousand dollars, l

divivled into shares of ten dollars each.
Srx ri'oi 3. All tiie pi-iert-

y of the Society shall at all time
liable' for the just debts thereof, but, no stockholder shall

liable for the debts of the Society beyond the amount of what
may.Ue dius upon the share or shares held or owned by him.

Swt ion 4. The said Society shall hold a meeting at least onc
each vear, at Honolulu, for the election of its otheers, and the

examination of its a.T.iirs. In case there shall le no election of
o'.Utvrs at such meeting, the old officers shall retain their office

until thfir successors are duly elected.
Swtion 5. The said S ciety shall, at iU first meeting, elect a

President, Secretary and Treasurer. Its other officers shall bo
such as the Society rr.ny deem necessary.

Section-- G. In any suit against said Society, in any Court in
this Kingdom, service upon the President or Secretary thereof,

t'oe time such service is made, shall be deemed sufficient ser
vice upon the Society.

Suction 7. It shall be the duy of the Secretary of the Society
aforesaid, immediately after its organization to cause public no-

tice to be given by advertisement for not less than four weeks,
in one or more of the newspapers published in Honolulu, of the lira
it of liability of. ' ;?h:ireholders, as fixed by this Charter, and of
the name of tlu ..'resident, Secretary and Treasurer chosen for
the lirt year, and the Secretary shall also Ik? bound on each
new election of the said officers, to notify the public thereof by
advertisement in some newspaper.

Pone at the office of the Minister of the Interior, this nine-

teenth dav of July, A. D., 1S56.
(Seaf) (Signed) KEONI ANA.

In compliance with the requirements of the alwve Charter, a
nieetimr of the "Hawaiian Medical Society," was held on Wed-

nesday Evening, August 13th, 1633, and the following officer,
were elected.

Dr. 11. W. WOOD, President,
Dn. CHAS. F. GUI LLOU, Secretary,
Da. E.'iJOFFM AN, Treasurer,

and it was resolved that a Vice President, be added t the
of the Society, and Dn. WM. 1 ULLEBB AN l, wa

elected Vice President. By Order,
C. F. GU1LL0V,

5-- 11 Secretary

II. W. FIELD,
FFERS FOR SALE THE CARGO OFo the American Clipper Ship " CEYLON." from Boston.

BALES GUNNY BAGS
MENS KIP WELTED BROGANS

W0MEN.S MOROCCO SHOES
CASKS SALT

BARRELS RICE . ,
CASES PRUNES

11 LF BBLS DRIED ArTEES
- CASKS BREAD

BBLS II AXALL FLOUR
TINE TABLES CASES STATIONERY

OFFICE CHATRS
WILLOW CHAIRS '

OX BOAVS
HOOP IAII.S

WILLOW WAGONS
WOODEN BOTTLES

BROOMS
BARREL COVERS
- DECK BUCKETS

LOAF SUGAR
CRUSHED SUGAR

GRANULATED SUGAR
PINE BOARDS, CLAPBOARDS, SniNGLES,

MOULDING
Superior ONE HORSE CARRIAGE with seat for driver

PATENT CHARCOAL SAD IRONS
" WE-WA- G" ORNAMENTAL TIME PIECES "

'COOKING STOVES
SOLAR SIDE LAMPS

MANILA CORDAGE
July 1, lS5G-t- f. etc. ttc. etc.

BLACKS3IITH1NG.
TIIE UNDERSIGNED, formerly doing business

the Custom House, would inform the public, that
he has taken the stand lately occupied by Capt. Brown, near
the ice house, where he would be happy to receive their orders.
Thankful for past favors, he hopes to merit a continuance of the
same. July 1, Cm . HENRY SMITH.

RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BYJUSTundersigned. Boxes and half boxes Raisins, Zanto
Currants, Carolina Rice, Sago, Soft Shell Almonds, Pea Nuts,
very superior Chewing Tobacco. .

J uly 1, ISoO-t-f, T. MOSSMAN & SON.

ALL PERSONS HOLDINGNOTICE. against the H. S. F. Company, are requested
to uotify the undersigned of the same, in or.lT that the sama
may be liquidated at as a early a day as possible. The Cimpa-n- y

have disposed of their interest in the Flour Mill, and it i-- i

tUe intention of the partners to dissolve their copartnership a
soon as practicable. The unsettled accounts of the Co. havo
been placed in the hands of J. E. CHAMBERLAIN, E-q- ., and
parties indebted are requested to make immediate payment t--

him. (7-3- .) 11. M. WHITNEY.

It. COADY & CO.
FOR SALE.OFFER chests Pouchong Tea, iu pnpcr.

400 boxes "Steele's Liverpool Feather Soap," 53 lbs each,
100,000 Manila Cheroots, No. 2.

Just recei ver per " VA Q UER O," from Melbourne. T-- X

lvTOTICE.-TI- IE UNDERSIGNED WILLll not be resjxmsible for any debts contracted by JOHN
PITT (K. LELEE01I0KU) after this date without his written
order. (7-- 9) JOHN Ii.

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE
.(established 1S3G.) For Fire and Life Assurance at

Loui3 and abroad. ' "

Capital l,259,7GO,Slcr!ius.
The undersigned has been apiointed Asei.t for the Sandwich

Islands. ROBERT CHESHIRE JANION.
7-- tf. at Honolulu.

CRACKERS, FRESH BAKEDWATERfor sale low. (6-t-f.) C. A. & II. F. POOR.

Tsrduxc MANGO TREES FOR SALE BY
JL 6-- S J. PATY.

TO LET S1500 ON APPROVEDCASH. security. Apply to
J. E. CHAMBERLAIN,

6-- tf. . . Attorney at Law.

3IEAL, FOR SALE BYCORN E KEMP, Hotel Stree

RICE, FOR SALE BYCHINA lSoG-t- f. ' f . - B. W. FIELD

OLU3IBIA RIVER SAL3ION OF SUPE--
rior quality, just received and for sale low by

5-- tf. ALDRICH &. BISHOP.

AND LOAF SUGAR IN BBLS.,CRUSHED cases for sale by
5-- tf ALDRICH" & BISHOP.

COUGAR. 50 TONS SUPERIOR BROWN3 Sugar in hlf bbls and 50 tons in mats, for sale by
5-t- f. ALDRICH & Bisnor.

ARRIVED PER "CEYLON."JUST solid mahogany marble top bureaus with mirron.
Forsal by (S-- lt) W II." STUART.

PERM CANDLES, FOR SALE BYS 3-- tf II. HACKFELD &. CO.

ASTS OF ALL SIZES, FOR SALE BYM 3-- tf H. HACKFELD & CO.

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF CHINAA crape Shawls, French, German and China Silks. For sate
by (3-t- f) II. HACKFELD & CO.

LEACHED SHEETING, 4-- 1, G- -l & 12-- 4.
For sale by H. DIMOND. July 1, lS5G-t- f. -

TARRED ROPE, MAXILLA ROPE, Canvas, Taint
for sale by Jy 1, 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION -

J. L. BLASDELL,
ed his Carpenter Shop at the old stand, on the

f.



iffisoisiiiiArjsoxJS.

JUST RECEIVED AND OFFERSMAS sale, per late arrival
Bbla beef and pork, bricks, .

" '' Pipe clay, cement, rosin, soap, hams,
Tumblers, re brick, arch brick,
Moulding sand, spirits turpentine,
Bbla tar, pitch, oak joist, pine boards and shingle.

ALSO,
An Invoice of elegant, faucy Crockery n"d

GLASSWARE, consisting of
White Iron stone dinner sett3,
do do do cups anu saucera,
do do do handled coffees,

Dark diamond spittoons,
Solar lamps, sdar chimnies,
Past. Hated and painted tumblers.

ALSO,
Gilt, white and colored, porcelain and color! war for xiu- -

day gL . 3 and parlor ornament 3,
Toy tea setts, licac and white croam and table pl.cn3r,
Parian Arab pitched, stone gipsey pitchers,
Gilt watch boxes, fancy ink standi,
Ornamental image watch boxes,

Do cigar boxes, dog cover, do statue cover,
China vases, cigar stands, alabaster boi, Parian rtsea,
Gilt and green chamber setts,
Uncle Tom's mugs,

ALSO,
Diamond cut decanter, quarts and plata,
do do champagne goblew,
do do wine - do

Bowl?, nappies, French decanters.
Crockery toilet setts,
Hanging entry lamps,
Eolar lamps, fancy and plain glotea,
Ruby signal lanterns, plain do,
Ship lamps, palace lamps,
One ring water bottle3,
Diamond bowl3, Brittania castcrt.

ALSO,
One custom made shifting top New York buggy iau-s-t style.

5-t- f.

liUilIRER FOR SAJLE. -

THE UXDERSIGXED HAS RECEIVED
keeps constantly on hand a large and desirable stock of

Lumber, which he offers low for cash, viz :
1 in planed pine boards different qualities- .

1 do do do do clear,li, 1, 1 $, 2 in clear pine dimension plank,
i in planed boards for sheathing,

1 1, hard pine plank for headic;,
1 in Oregon boards,
2 and 3 in Oregon plank : .
2 in spruce plank,
Pine and spruce clapboard",
Am cednr shaved shingles,
California do do
3, 4, 4x6 in hard pine plank for ship' water-way- s and raili,
A large assortment of joists of ali sLzl-s- .

ALSO,
Pickets, spruce and pine clear pickets.
Window sash 8x10, 8x12, 9x13, 10x12,' 10x1 1,
Doors assorted sizes,

The above Lumber will be sold at the lowest market rates,
and in lots to suit purchasers. C. BREWER, 2d,

tt-- tf' Port Street.

Eil, HoiTscIiIacgcr c StapeuIior.t,
MAVE RECEIVED PER BRICAXTIXE

Bremen, and oner for sale the following
desirable goods, viz;
Calicoes. Printed Fancies, Pinkpad?, Printed Jaconets,

Books medium shades, White Shirting, Jaconets, Bishop
Lawn3, Muslins, Ginghams, Musqucto Netting.

Irish Linen and French Cambric.
Hosiery. White and Mixed Socks, black and White hose,

Merino Socks, Cotton and Merino Drawers, and Under shirts.Silk under shirts.
: Worsted. Orleans, Coburus. Mohair Shots. DomUT, 11 strips .

Alapacea Lustres, Figured Orleans, Curtain Damask.
Broaclclof Ii. Drap de Zephir, Scarlet and Billiard Cloth .

French Silk. Satin de Chine glace, Lustrines noir,
Cravettes, all in the latest styles. Siik Ribbons, Taffetas,
and Reveilles.

Clothing. raletots, Co?.'', Jackets, Cloaks, Pantaloons
and ests, Blue Navy caps with oilcloth covers, Blue andRed Flannel Shirts, Peacoats and Monkey Jackets.

Shirt. White and Fancy, of all descriptions, Teeklenber
bailor Pants, Overalls and Jumpers.

Boots. Shoes and Gaiters.
iich Bast

Perfumeries. Eau de Cologne, Imitation and ,g?nuind,
Maria Farina in basket flasks, Eau de Lavande and Florida.
Patchouli, Ess: Bouquet, &c.

Preserves. Vegetables and Meats, Sourkrout and Eean3.
GlHsswnre. Tumblers, Wine, Porter an Ale Glasses and

Decanters, Mirrors and Looking Glasses, Ships Barometers,Spy Giasses, Opera Glasses, Pincers and Mathematical nts

Wines &. Liquors Claret, Sauterne, Muscat (a ladies'
wine), Hock and- - Champagne Wine?, Maytrank Extract,
Cognac brandy, Holland Gin (Scheidam).

Sundries. Flooring stones, Tiles, a small lot of Oak Plank,Gunpowder and Shot, Delicious Westphalia hams, and a variety of other articles. '

ALSO
Ter Schooner PFEIL, from Manilla, Rice and patent cordage,in assorted sizes ( to 5 inches) Jars Manilla Confectionery

and Chocolate.

OX HAND & FOR SALE
BY THE UNDERSIGNED, Fancy Biscuits, Queen's and Pic-

nic cakes, in tins of 25 lbs. each Sardines a l'huile, in half
toxes, English Mustard, in pound aud half pound bottles, Soap
In cases of 50 lbs. each.

July 1, 1-- tf YON nOLT & IIEUCK.

W. BENSON'S,
POLYXESIAN'DAGUERRE AN ROOMS.
HfERCHAXT STREET OVER THE OF-X'- JL

FICE of the 44 Pacific Commercial Advertiser." Thank-
ful for the liberal patronage he has hitherto enjoyed, Mr. B.
would solicit the attention of the public to his new Gallery where
he will take pictures at all hours of the day, and in any weather.July 1, 1350-t- f. ,

FOR SALE.
TOR A CCO, SO boxes and half boxes Oronoko Honey-de- w

100 boxes, 15 lb. each, Watson's Ne Plus 'Ultra
Tobacco in walnut boxes with lock and key.

July 1, 1-- tf . D. C. WATERMAN.

IpLfh 31. CEDAR SHINGLES. 40 M.feet 1 inch White Pine Boards. 30 M. feet 1 inch
tongued and grooved Flooring. Sash and Panel Doors, all sizes.
Window Sashes and Blinds of assorted sizes. For sale by

S-t- f. II. IIACKFELD & CO

ANCHORS Sc CHAINS, for sale at the lowest
Jyl, 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

WAVY BILLS Sc WHALER'S BILLS taken at
the lowest rates by

July 1, 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

CLOCKS BRASS HOUR STRIKING FOR
sale by H. DIMOND. July 1, lS56-t- f.

DC. WATERMAN offera for sale Whale oil, Flour
Beef, Pork, Tobacco, Anchors and Chains, whalersSlp Clothing, Patent Blankets, Gunny Bags. Jy 1, 1-- tf

SUPERIOR SYRUP,' for sale by
2-- tf A. P. EYERETT.

OAK, ASH AND HICKORY PLANK, FORby (3-t- f) II. IIACKFELD & CO.

J. L. BLASDEJLL,
MAS re-ope- his Carpenter Shop at the old stacd, on the

of King and'Alakea sts., where he hopes, by strict
attention, to share the public patronage. July 1, 1-- tf

SUGAR, SYRUPS AND MOLASSES, FROMand Koloa Plantations, in quantities to suit, for
Bale by (3-t- f) II. IIACKFELD & CO.

STRONG HEMP BAGGING, 42 inches wide, Cord
Osnaburgs for sale at economical rates byJyl, 1-- tf . ROBERT C. JANION.

BUY GOODS and CLOTHING, uxgreat variety, for sale by
July 1, lS56-t- f - ROBERT C. JANION.

URTON ALE, in hogsheads, for sale by
Honolulu, July 1, 1856-t-f ROBERT C. JANION.

TONGLISII, French, German, and Chinese silks. The most
JUd complete assortment ever offered. For sale by

July 1, 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.
- .ii

h xvfi.vA.s', ji,ngnsn groceries, xmgiisa aoap, ior sale brSLA July 1, 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

IRON BEDSTEADS, single, double, and children's:
M,Ul3A cPJinS Presses, Coffin Furniture, Brassware,Chists of Tools, Door Scrapers &c. &c, for sale byJyl, 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

ARD WARE, nOLLOWWARE,& EARTHENWARE
for sale, by Jy 1, 1-- tf ROBERT .C. JANION.

MISCELLANEOUS
SAK--T J SAI-- T ! !

MANUFACTURED AT
THIS PIIULOA SALT WORKS.

quantity, delivered in bulkin any
alongsMtth?"harV or vessel in Honolulu, very superior Puuloa

Salt, at the rate of -

Sixteen Dollars per Ton.
The proprietor having greatly improved his salt works, he is

prepared to furnish better salt, in larger quantities, and
S?th t dispatch than has hitherto been done at the Sand
wich Islands. - .1 V - V A 11 1 L -r nrrhasers here anu auro:ui, wuo wish iu procure uit? utst suit
mamif; ictured in the racinc, win ao weu io enquire ior, anu aiso

...... .
I to assuru tin-i- u j -

in nr,' amount executed .with disnatHi.
! ApiytJ DANIEL MONTGOMERY.

"Punloa S;iU. Wr.rka
S-- G mo Sandwich Islands

JUST HECESVED, -

AND FOR SALE, BY C. II. LEWERS, EX
from the Tekalet Mills, a splendid assort-

ment of Oregon boards, timber.nd scantling, -
A3 FOLLOWS . ". -

. 37,000 feet rough boards 1 inch, ,
20,000 " planed 1 inch boards, '

.

8,000 " " " " suitable for Etrong siding boards.
4,110 feet 1 icch plank, 6,000 feet, 2 inch plank,
2,000 " 3 " " 8,000 2x3 "

21,000 '2xl44 " 2,000 "2x5 44 it
S,000 " 3x1 44 44

' 6,000 44 6x3 t.
S,000 " 6x6 44 44 - 6,000 t" 6x5 44 u
7,000 44 6x1 44

Pickets and Lr.ths. '
Daily expected per 44 CEYLONJ

40,000 feet Eastern pine boards, suitable for house fluiahlug,
and cabin work. .

20,000 American pine clapboard3, placed and jointed,
100,000 best Bhaved white cedar shingles, 44 Aroostlck"

brand. 6-t- f.

&UilIBMR9 IjUMISER.
ON IIAND AND FOR SALE,CONSTANTLY market rates, a full assortment of

Eastern and Oregon Lumber, suitable for building purposes,
consisting of

Eastern white pine, li to 2 inch plaak, - -

44 44 44 boards,
Oregon 44 44 "

44 boards, timber, joist, "scantling, and plank of all sizes,
Eastern and California shingles,
l'in-- Clapboards,
Yellow pine and Oregon flooring,
Boards tongued and grooved ready for us 3.

ALSO,
A good assortment of Boston made doors, sashes, blinds, door

and window frames.
ALSO,

i Shortly expected per 44 CEYLON" a superior assortment of white
! pine boards, clapboards and 100 M. A. 1., Aroostick white

cedar shingles. . C. II. LEWERS,
6-t- f. Fort Street.

UST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE, PERJ CEYLON," from Boston.
Bales brown Cotton, cases blue Drilling, do'do Cottons,
Bales heavy Denims, do Ticking, men's kip Brogans,
Men's calf Brogans, do lasting Gaiters,
Women's Shoes, native pattern, supr. linen bosom shirts,
Tierces Hams, half bbls dried Apples,
Best Eng. Cheese, in tins, casks asstd' glass Lamps,
Bent's water, soda and butter Crackers, in tins,
Assn'd sizes cut Jfails, boiled linseed oil, in cans,
Spirits of turpentine, pure white lead, Nests painted tubs,
Barrels cider vinegar, a complete assortment of stationery,
Cases patent charcoal sad Irons, &c. &c.

For sale by (6-tf- .) II. IIACKFELD & CO.

BOTH' SHOP.
if"N. P. JUDD, AT THE CORNER OF FORTJf and Merchant Streets, reminds the public that he continues
to devote himself to the treatment of Diseases of all kinds, hav-
ing for sale a great variety of Drugs and Medicixes of the best
quality. He sells also
Poioiis.

Arsenicf strichnine, veratrine, corrosive sublimate,
Oxalic acid, St. Ignasiu3 beans, nux vomica, opium,
Prussic acid, alcohol.

Per I'n niery.
Musk, extract musk, cologne, lavender water,
Windsor, honey and other soaps.

Miscellaneous.
Sago, pearl barley, oat meal, gum shellac,
"Writing and marking ink, Sands sarsaparilla,
Soda water, and other articles too numerous to mention.
O" Easily found when wanted. 6-- tf.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE HOTEL.
E. CUTRELL& G. PETERSON, Tropri- -
etors, Merchant Street. Thankiul for the lileral pat

ronage they have hitherto enjoyed, Messrs. Cutrell and Peter-
son would continue to solicit the attention of their friends and
the public in general to their establishment, which they have
spared neither pains nor expence to render the most popular
place 'of resort in Honolulu. Their bar is continually supplied
with the choicest wines, liquors, and cigars.

Their billiard saloon is unsurpassed "by any in the place, and
is under the sole charge of Mr. II. K. Swope, whose present
popularity is sufficient guarantee of his future success in cater-
ing in this particular department for the amusement of the citi-
zens of Honolulu. 3tf

BIRD SEED. 100 lbs. fresh Canary seed.
60 lb3. fresh Hemp Seed. For sale in 1 lb. and lb.
packages. II. M. WHITNEY.

Honolulu, July 1 1-- tf

CONTRACTORS BUILDER.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD INFORMfriends and the public that he lias resumed his car-
penter business, at the old stand on King st. All orders attended
to with promptness and dispatch in the various branches of
business. . .

-

Plans, specifications, and estimates drawn to order.
On hand and for salo, pannel doors, sash doors, sashe3, glazed

and unglazed window and door blinds, &c, kc. ' '
July 1, 1-- tf CHARLES W.YIN CENT.

THE HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
THE UNDERSIGNED is now prepared to repair or

all kinds of machinery, mill gearing, windt
lass gearing, ship forgings and smith work. -

Cart boxes, forge backs, anvils &c. on hand and made --o
order. . , .

Iron and and best quality of smith's coal for sale.
Also one excellent small sized sugar mill with copper train

complete, adapted to either horse or water power.
2-- tf D. M. WESTON.

NOTICE. ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO
MACFARLANE, of the Commercial Hotel at

Honolulu, and the Commercial Billiard Saloon and Re-
staurant at Lahaina, are hereby notified to make payment to
the undersigned ; and all persons who have claims on the above
named HENRY MACFARLANE, are requested to present
accounts to the undersigned duly appointed agents for the
settlement of his affairs. - A. P. EYERETT,

4-t- f. GODFREY RHODES.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.- - THE
appointed assignee of the firm of A. G.

Jones & Co., of Jones Hotel, all persons having claims against
the said estate are hereby requested to become parties in the
deed of assignment, and all persons indebted thereto, to make
immediate payment to D. C. WATERMAN,

-- tf- Assignee.

MARINE CLOTHING STORE,Opposite to Reynolds' Wliarf. ,

FL. JONES having recently opened a new stock of
cassimere pants, vests, shirts, and clothing of all

descriptions, together with a good assortment of Dry Goods, andFancy articles, would respectfully invite the attention of lu3
friends, and the public in general. f July 1, Itf.

PIANOFORTES AND FURNITURE FORhave on hand and offer for sale,
Superior Rosewood and Mahogany Piano Fortes. Elegant heavy
Rosewood and Mahogany Ann Chairs, do do do Rocking chairs.Iron Rocking chairs and Bedsteads.

July 1, 1-- tf . YON nOLT & IIEUCK.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE WHEREAS BY
date June 13th., 1S56, the firm of

CYRUS W. JONES & CO., made an assignment of all their
property to the undersigned, all parties who have any claims
on said firm are hereby requested to become parties to said Deed
of Assignment, and ail persons indebted to them, are requested
iu uiune umiicuiaie payment 10 L. u tAI,K.lAN.

iuiy j., jLoou.-i- i. ' Assignee.

ICE FOR SALE BY
July 1, lS56-t- f. B. W. FIELD.

ANILA CHEROOTS, FOR SALE BY
uuiy it laoo--n. u. W. FIELD.

POLAR OIL. A SUPERIOR ARTICLEby B. W. FIELD. July 1, lS56-t- f.

SUPERIOR BLACK TEA, FOR
Jti.

SALE
UIAIONU.

BY

WHALE OIL IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.by (3-t- f) H. IIACKFELD & CO.

a.-- ? .... -

' J"AiJIE& SIAKEE
ON HAND, the following assortment of

MAS which he offers for sale at the lowest market prices.

HARDWARE, &c. O
: Iron and copper tacks, assoi led sizes,

44 44 brass screws, 44 44

Lamp and screw hooks, ring screws,
Brass and iron staples and Looks, brass and iron butts,
Chest hinges, hooks and hinges, barrel bolts,

'''Improved tower bolts, square bolts, chest handles, --

Door knobs, mortice, rim and dead lecks, drawer locks,
Brass and iron pad locks, augers, saws, screw drivers,
Callipers, try squares, nippers, rules, guages, pod augera,
Gimblets, chisels, hammers, saw setts, axes, hatchets,
Iron and steel squares, sheath knives, spring ballauei,
Mincing knives, sugar, butter and cheese triers,
Coopers tools of all descriptions, butchers kmv,
Beaming knives, caulking irons, hand cuffs,
Nutmeg graters, Brittania swing lamps,
Brass binnacle Limps .deck lights, iron picks, croa bar,
Box hooks, cask and barrel can hooks, cooks ladles,

' ' Cooks skimmers and tormentors, frying pans,
Iron bake pans, assorted sizes, square and round tin pan3
Tin wash basins, scrapers, copper pumps,

hand bellows, . .Douglass pumps, speaking trumpets,
Brittania soup ladles, soup tureens, tea and coffee pot,,

"" Sugar bowls, milk pitchers, castors, table and tea spoona,

Block tin cork stops, patent faucets, Steam s do.
Composition cocks, molasses gates, asstd sail needles,
Hoop iron, coffee mills, marliu spikes, hand leads,
Iron and bushed sheaves, steel sheave pins,
I ships composition pump, chain pumps, garden engine,
Hooks and thimbles, asstd cut and wrought natf,

td spikes, boat, keel and gunwale nails,
Composition and clout naiis, rivets, table cutlery,
Square and round point shovels, pocket knn es,
Round, square, and Hat iron try work knees,
Sand paper, Bath brick..

CORDAGE, TWINE &c.
Astd sizes Manilla and hemp rope, seizing stuff,
Worming, ratlin, bone and spunyaru,
Hemp and sail twine, Manilla bed and clothes hne3,
Signal halyards, cod lines, chalk lines, fish lines,
Cotton and raven duck. '

WOODEN WARE, BRUSHES, Sec,
Mallets, axe handles, auger and vice handles,
Choping trays, wooden pumps, mast hoops,
Bushed and patent blocks asstd sizes, painted pails,

, Painted tubs, cases chairs, dust brushes, whitewash brushes
Paint and varnish brushes, willow and birch baskets,
Bron and brass wire seives, hair seives, beeswax.

CLOTHING & SLOPS.
Red and blue flannel shirts, whale mens striped shirts,
Grey mixed shirts, long woollen stockings,
Grey mixed and white merino undershirt3,
Whalemens striped, red and mixed woollen drawers,
Red twilled singlets, 0. S. pauts, scotch caps mittens,
Reefing jackets, red and white blankets.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS Sec.
Fresh and brandy peaches, asstd preserved meat,
Pie Fruits, capers, ground pepier and cloves,
Yinegar, pickles, sweet oil, salt crushed sugar, cheese,
Split pens, hams, beef and pork, buckwheat flour, tea.

PAINTS, OILS, &e.
Kegs red load, tins verdigris, tin black paiut, kegs do,
Tins green paint, copal varnish, tins aid barrels linseed oil,
Turpentine, tar oil, tar pitch and chalk. (

ALSO
A general assortment of whaling craft. 2-- tr

OFFICE NOTICE. The following are thPOST of postage chargeable at this Office on all pre-pa- id

letters.

: 2S.rf-- a3 g-2 stS

5c. 12c. 17c 32c
5 6 11 10
5 5 10 13
5 12 17 32
5 22 27 52
5 52 57 1 12
5 17 22 42
5 31 36 70
5 23 33 61
5 32 37 72
5 39 44 86
5 22 27 52
5 46 51 1 00
5 C 11 10
5 25 50

5 5 10

Letters sent to

United States, East, --

San Francisco city, will pay
Inland Cal, Oregon, and Utah Ter,
Mexican Ports, - - --

Panama, New Granada,
Valparaiso, and S Amer Republics,
Canada, and Brit North Am Prov
Gt Britain, Ireland, and Scotland
b ranee - - -
Bremen, Hamburg & German States,
Russia, Finland, kc --

British West Indies,
West Indies (uot British)
AHstralian Colonies, (via San Fran)
Azores, or Western Islands
All ports in the Pacific, when sent

direct from this office,

0A11 letters for places marked above with a star, () must
be vre-vai- d. or thev will not be forwarded, but will be returned
to the writer, if known.

"

DocBLi: lkttkes niust in uXl cases pay the double rates as
above.

rjZF Newspapers must be prepaid 3 cents to California or the
United Stat, and 5 cent3 to Europe.

N. B. It is desirable that all letters for the United States
should be prepaid, by stamps, which can be procured at this
Office. Twelve cents in American stamps, and Jive cent in
Hawaiian stamps, pay the whole postage on a single letter to any
part of the United States East and persons mailing letters are
recommended to procure the stamps and put them on their let-
ters, which will prevent such letters being charged with postage
a second time when delivered at their destination.

JOSEPH JACKSON, Post Master

STATIONERY
AXHAND AND EXPECTED SOON PER
Hif clipper shin 4'CEYLON."
Setts fine acct books, Portfolios with and without locks.
All kinds k sizes 3.eni books, .Hankers cases k wallets of all
Tuck mem books every variety, sizes and variety,
Log books all sfze, Pencil leads,
Ruled and unruled cap paper, Slate Pencils,

44 " 44 letter paper,Sealing wax several varieties,
Fancy, plain, & ruled note paper,Brass pens for red ink,
Broad and narrow bill paper, . Round & flat ebony &; mohog-Re- d

and white blotting paper, any rulers,
Post Office envelope paper, Letter Clips bronze, gilt & board,
Blue laid document paper, Printed & blank receipt books,
Legal cap paper, Laquered callenders,
Red lead pencils, Tin paper cutters,
Drawing several kinds, Notorial seals,
Letter copying books, Desk Blotters,
Inkstands patent screw tops, & Boxwood sand boxes,

several other kinds. . Tissue paper of all colors,
Ink black, blue, red, carmine,Physicians visiting.lista,

copying-an- d indelible, Patent ink and pencil erasers,
Steel pens, including Hunts,Port moniaes a variety,

Ilihks and Wells, Damascus,Invoice files,
Albata, & a dozen other Tar.Morocco cigar cases,

Bristol board, Gummed labels,
Envelopes a great variety, Marking brushes,
Wafers fancy and common, , JMM hooks, - .

Penholders a great variety, Cards of every variety,
Boxes water colors, School copy books many kindf,
Cases Mathematical inslrumentsCargo books printed,
Ivory and cocoa hand'ed erasers Flat copying brushes,
Red Tape, Blanks of all kinds,
Linen and office twine, Shipping papers,
Ivory k boxwood letter stamps,Nautical almanacs 1S57,
Gummed Lawyer's seals, Thermometers of various sizes,"
Round k flat paper weights, India rubber bands for filing

paper of all varieties, jtfrs,
Drawing paper imperial 5: royal,Bo.vwood and Metal wafer stands,
Enamelled paper assorted colors,Yes:a matches and boxes.
Gold balance for Am. coin, .

July, 1S50 1-- tf n. M. WniTNEY.

THE OLD WINE AND SPIRIT STORE,
0P?9,SlTE TIIE CUSTOM HOUSE, under Mr.

Auction roomi
HENRY ROBINSON begs to call the attention of his friends andthe public generally, to his large and complete stock of Wines,
Ales, and Liquors, which are all of tie best quality, and whichhe will sell at a very small advance on the cost price.

jut x iix junas., kartells da ck.
" Pale, very fine,

" in quarter casks. i
44 ke?s. - " - -

GIN in pipes, (Swan Brand.) !

" cases' genuine hollands. i ' -

St1?-- ? WINES just received.by the
GARLAND, fine wines bottled in London.ALE & PORTER in pints and quarts.'

.T,," Barrels of Draught Ale.
LLAKET, Champagne, Hock, Sauternejand other light

wines.

wv4S:wAJLnth Cherrr Cordial, old Jamaica
and Bourlwn County whiskey, very

old and fine. , Honolulu, July 1, 1-- tf

teTEW GROCERY STORE. J. L. BLASDELL
,bei?3 most respectfully lo inform the public that he hasopened a new Grocery Store, in King st., where he hopes, by

juiy ftf63' to merit a share rf 0x9 pubUc surprt.

iplLOTHING FOR SALE. The undersigned have
TS U Sd an assortment of German made Clothing,Coats, Cloaks, and Pants of different styles. ,

July 1, 1-- tf YON HOLT & HEUCK.

C erAF E7"G 4-- 4, 5- -4 AND 6-- 4 YDS
r7-tf- 0 H. DIMOND.

SS' n'EDG.ERS JOURNALS, LOGand Records, just received from San Francisco."A4, II. M. WHITNEY.

IVIISQBLIiAiMBOTJS

SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE
THE of the Am. ships JOHN (alL-PI- N

anfrTsHINGTON ALLSTON, lately arrived from

Boston," consisting in part as follows :

1r CaGe? do DenimPrints, do Muslins, f,
do ticking, balSbrown drilling, cases blue drilling,

do pant stuff, bales blue print, cast-- i'"--"

do cassimeres, do white cotton, do corset jeans,
do sewing cotton blue and white, do hic shuts,

i .7 oM,,pi'. rn:it . dolmen thread,
a?'. Bnu uur du(;k

lilies lastmirs, uu xiiiy. n u"1-- t -- -- - -

Irish linen, bales stripes, do blanket, cases umbrellas,
Bales gunny bags, cases palm leaf hats,
do orange cotton, wooln stockmgfi, mixed do,

Fancy shirts, carpet binding.
'Shcfs, &c. ' - -

Cases men's goat brogans,
do women's leather buskins, do native women's shoes, .

do men's brogans, do calf do,
do fixed gafters, do men's thick boots, do super calf boots,

Rigging leather, pump do.

Groceries, etc., ' '
Cases pepper sauce, do Eng Mustaru,
do toinato ketchup, do oysters, capers,
do assorted herbs, do green peas, do iausajes,
do lobsters, do pickles,
do tobacco, chemical olive so3p,

Boxes No. 1, brown soap, do whits soap,
Cases sweet oil, cranberry sauce,
Blacking, tea, bags pepper.

Naval Stores, Paints, etc..
Cases spirits turpentine, kegs black pain, .

do mineral red, cases verdigris,
do blk varnish, copal varnish, . - --

do chrome green. -

Hardware,
Cases copper rivits, hoop iron, assorted siz; 9,
Bundles nail rods, copper tacks,
Cases handled axes, iron and brass wire seives,
Coffee mills, assorted cutlery, assorted tin ware,
Riggersscreens, sad irons, ,

Casks lanterns, shovels, iron pots, '

Till locks, pad locks, etc.
Sundries,

Cases cologne, cases matches,
Boxes glass SxlO, 9x12, 9x13, 10x12, 10x14,
Reams wrapping paper, nests tubs, "

Bales corks, bbls lamps, bbls tumblers,
Crates mugs, pitchers, cases axe helves,
Baskets, nests reelers, boat kegs.

ALSO,
Furniture, '

Setts painted chamber furniture, single bedsteads,
Common wood seat chairs, office chairs, arm chairs,
Parlor chairs, bar-roo- m chairs, French sofas.
Hair mattresses, da bble and single, wiilow carriages,
"Willow chairs, door mat.3.

Lumber, Shingles, &c,
50 M. feet spruce boards, planed and jointed,
70 do do pine do different qualities,
75 do shaved cedar shingles, 20 do spruce clapboards,

& do pine, 30 do pine laths.
also

200 pr sash, 8x10, 9x12, 9x13, 10x12, 10x11, -

100 doors assorted sizes and thicknesses, 50 blind doors,
Bolls wire fence,
2 drays complete with harness, hand carts, wheelbarrows,
Cases lanterns.

also
Yellow Metal, Nail. &c.

- Cs yellow metal, 16 oz, 3 S oz, 20 oz, 22 oz, 24 oz, 2G oz, 2S oz
Kegs composition nails, 1 inch, li inch; 1J- inch.

do sheathing nail3, 2 J inch, 2 inch,
C. BREWER, 2d,

5tf. Fort Street.

,QTfc. S. C. IIHIiwaii's
rm Crciiicral Agency,

of News papers, Magazines, and Reviews. The proprietor of
this well known establishment, can furnish all the leading
journals now published in Europe, Atlantic States, Upper
and Lower Canada, Mexico, South America, Australia,
China, California, A ashington and Oregon 'lerntory. An- -
nexed is a list of some of the publications always on hand
and for sale.

Boston Waverly Magazine. N. Y. Herald, Cal. Edition
Ballou's u Tribune
Ilarper'a u Times u
Gotley's it Smiday Atlas.
(Jraham's (( it " Times.
Putnam' ct " Dispatch.
Knickerbocker " Courier.
Blackwood's - ' Jlerciuy
National Clipper.
Illustrated of art. Home Journal.
Boston Know nothing. Citizen.

" Flag of Union. Spirit of the Times.
" Life in Staats Zeitung.
u Journal. Police Gazettef
u Traveller. Picayiuie.

Olive Branch. Yankee Notions.
Yankee Privateer. Pick.
Pilot. N. O. True Delta.

u Ballou's Pictorial. w Picayune.
Leslie's Gazette of Fashion. Oregon Papers.

14 N. Y. Journal. Bells Life in London.
Phila. Dollar Newspaper. Dublin Nation.

" Ledger. Liverpool Times.
" Scientific American. "Westminster Review.
" Sat. Eve. Post. Courier des Etats Unii.

Baltimore Clipper. Ned Buntline's Own.
" Sun. Louisville Journal

PortlandNew Bedford Mercury. , Transcript.
Cleaveland Herald. Pittsburg Union.

"Nantucket Mirror. Nantucket Inquirer.
London "Weekly Dispatch. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Art ournal. Missouri Republican.
Punch. Cincinnati Commercial.
Illustrated News, E.D French Illustration.

it "Weekly Times. California Pioneer.
Quarterly. Edinburgh Review.

San Francisco Chronicle. San Francisco True Californian.
" Alta California.

Herald. " "Wide "West. .

u Bulletin. Sacramento Union.
Up Subscriptions received for all the above papers and period

icals sftid supplies of cheap publications and novelties, re
ceived by every vessel from San Francisco.
Honolulu, July 1, 1856-t- f

STRAYED OR STOLEN. A BAY
Horse, used as a Cart Horse. He has a small white
spot on his back, and a branded S. on his left lesr
Any person returning him to this office, will receive

reward. . 6-t- f.

POYS' GOAT SKIN BROGANS, F OR SALEil by (7-tf- .) H. DIMOND.

BOOKBINDING
BONE IN A VARIETY OF STI LESand substantially, and on fair terms. Law Books,
Music, Newspapers, &c, bound to order. Portfolios, Scrap
Books, Herbariums, Drawing Books, and Blank Books, made to
order, officers of ships can have their Navigation and Lo"
Books, and Charts, bound and repaired, at the Mission Office,
Kawaiahao. Old Books rebound at short notice.

Orders may also be left at II. i WHITNEY'S Book-sto- re

Honolulu. SAMUEL RUSSELLJuly 1, 1856-t- f.
.

-

HENRY RHODES, .

S3iPO,RTER OF WINES AND SPIRITS,the lowest market rates,
. Hhds and Qr Casks Brandy, various brands

Sherry and Port Wine in Qr CasksShprrr and "I.-.-- f o . , .
Brandy do do do

in do do do
r do . do do

do do " do
do do do

Scotch "Whiskey
Cherry Brandy
Champagne, Stoughton's Bitters, Curacoa, etc., etc.

Ale and Porter of the best London brands in pints and quarts.July 1, lS50-t-f.

DYERS' HEALING EMBROCATION,
FOR EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL USE.is a perfect pain destroyer, and an invaluable remedyfor Rheumatism, Cuts, Wounds, . Pain in the Side, Back andLimbs, Lumbago, Sore Throat, Burns, Scalds, Swellings, Ague,Cramp, etc. For cuts and wounds it is superior to any otherpreparation ; it will afford immediate relief in scalds or burns :and for pains or weakness in anv nart. nf ha- f X v wjawvui. it- T 111 LiveoerUm relief in a very little time. ..For sale at retail by traders"uva. wiauus. x or saie wnoiesaie at Honolulu bvJuly 1, 18o6-t- L B. W. FIELD.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE.
FA1 BY TIIE UNDERSIGNED, 2 large Mahogany
Drawers Mahogany, Bureaus do., Toilette Stands do., and Rose--
wood Extension r.n.. Parlnr Pim xt,.:.,- -

. - ' "c ui louuus patterns, Jiirrorsdifferent sizes, Hat and Lmbrella Stands, Cottage and Horizon-tal Pianofortes of celebrate! lUiiV . 4 .
-- iiou BiJicuuiu assortment of new pattern Housepaper with border.

" V ON HOL T tHEUCK.

TniRESH CORV Ar. rnnv rr T
.

: ---- -.. p AJJVJXl fit iU.IX

- miSCBXiXi AUBOXJS.

SHIP CHANDLER AND IMPORTER
jfcTEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND HaRdI
liSL WARE, Crockery, Whale Line, Casks, Preserved Meats
and every article of Ship Chandlery required by "Whal ship J
and other vessels.
Ship Chandlery. I'Crafti Sec.

Anchors, Chain Cables, Hawsers, Anchor Shackleg
Chain and Topsail Sheet Shackles, "Windlas3 Nipperg and
Brakes, Ships Cambooses and Coppers. --

" Extra Stove linings and Orates, Russia Iron Bake Pans
Small Cabin Stoves, Boat Boards Masts and Timbers.
Oars, Boat Hooks and Anchors, Boat Cutting and Blead
Spades, Harpoons, Gig Irons, Lances, Lance poles.
Spade Poles, Grains, Gaffs, Pikes, Rowlocks.
Composition Gudgeons, Boat Corks, Can and Sister Ilookg
Hooks andl liimbles, Open and "Welded Thimbles.
Dead Eyes, Bulls Eye.?, Leading Trucks, Ships Scrapers.
Leaning, Jioardir??, Boat and Blubber Knives.
Mincing Knives, for Mincing Machines.
Pitch and Try Pots, Crow Bars, (steel pointed)
Boat Ruffs and Clinches, Fog Horns, Deck Lights.

Hardware Sz Tools. '

Side Lights, Caulking Irons, Marlinspikes, Iland-splke- j.

Handcuffs, Rigging Screws, Purging and Pump Leather.
. Boat Hatchets, Saw Sets, Fatwt Saw Sets,

Plane Irons, Long and Slrt Jointers.
Double and Single Fore Planes, Match, Bead & Plow Planet
Cut box Fillister Planes, Sasli and Coping Planes.
Grecian Ovelos, Handsaws, C. S. Backsawa.
Compass Saws, Wood Saws, do do framed.
Hunt's C. S. Handled Axes, Broad and Narrow Axes.
Axe Hatchets, Broad Hatchets, Nail Hammers C. S. strapM
Nail Hammers Adze eye, Tack Hammers C. L.
Coppering Hammers, Bright Saddlers do Drawing Knive
Blocks, Pat. Bushed, Double, Single, Davit k Cat do.
Iron Strapped Blocks, Iron Hoops, Mast do.
Bushed Sheaves Iron, do Liguumvita3. -

.

Jib, Fly Jib and Stay-Sa- il Hanks, Hand Tumps.
Copper Oil Pumps, Upper and Lower Pump Boxes.
Chain Punches, Top Mauls, Bright & Black Screw "Wrenches.
Bench k Hand Vices, Firmer, Mortice, and Socket Chisel.
Firmer & Mortice Gouges, Large k Small Pincers.
Drawing Knives, Compasses, bcrew Drivers.
"lb-ic-e A: Rits. Auirer k Center juts. Jong. Augers.
Smke, Nail, & Ruffing Gimblets, "Wood k Iron Spokes haveg.

' ' v w - L.'i: : i
fitt-i- Sr. Trv Snnares. rium?s as ieveis, jsiieiu jjeveia

rnrtipfl Gua-res- . Box "Wood Rules, (four folds).
Board Measure, Box Wood Rules, Box WoodCalh'perr.ukg,
Fine Ivory Rules, Grindstones, Sand Paper.
Grindstone Cranks, (with rollers complete).
Oil Stones, Whetstones, Riflestones, Sandstones.
Sanded-Woo- d Rilles, Axe, Auger k Chisel Handles.
Brass Butt, Stop, & Key'd Cocks, Pat. Molasses Gateg.
Eng. Steelyards, Improved Spring Balances.- -

Self Shutting Gate-- Hinges, Horse Fleams, Halter Chainj.
Brad, Belt, Pegging k Sewing Awls, Cod & Fish Hooks.

- Gun Flints, Drop k Buck Shot, Bullet Moulds.
Cannon & Cannister Powder, Powder Flasks.
Percussion Caps, Shot Pouches.
Ebony k Boxwood Pricker Pads, Sail Hooks & Prickers.
Bed Keys, Bedstead Screws, Charcral Furnaces,
l'at. Smoothing Irons, (self beating). Sad Iron & ttan&a.
Pat. all" candlesticks, Brass Binnacle Lumps.
Solar side Lamps, Glass Lamps.- -

Britannia Swiug & Stand Lamps, Bras3 Swing & Bin'cle do.
Large Signal Lanterns, Copper Guard. '

Globe do do do
Cone" do do do t

Tin Lamp Feeders, Cotton Wicking, Solar Wicks.
Chalk Lines, Chalk Line Reels, Cotton Clothes Lines.
Clothes Line Hooks, Brass Lamp Hooks, do Cabin do.
Brass Knobs, do Buttons, do Rack PuUies & roller ends com.

do Sash Fasteners,, do Socket Bolts, do Barrel do.
Iron Barrel Brass Nock bolts, do straight do do
Brass Flat do Brass Padlocks, do Chest Locks, Iron do da
Iron Padlocks, Box Locks, Ri;n Dead Locks.
Chain Spring bolts, Iron k Copper tacks.
Finishing and Floor Nails, Finishing Brads.
Ceiling, Boat, Clinch, Timber,. Lap and Wood end 2adi.
Foot Nails, Cut do assorted, Wrought do do.
Wrought Spikes, Eng. Scupper Nails, Am. do do.
Composition Sheathing Nails, do do Coppering do.

" Brass Gimlet Screws, Iron do do, do Wire, Brass do & Butta
Iron Butts, Iron Gate Hinges, Composition Strap Hinges.
Door Hinges, Self Shutting Gate Hinges.
Blind Fasts and Hinges, Backllad and Tablo Hinges.
Hand Bells (all sizes), Sheet Lead, Brick Trowels.
C. S. Shovels and Garden Hoes, do Rakes and Spades.
Ruffs and Clinches (for hose), Brass Curtain Rings.
Flat and half round Bastard Files, Cabinet Rasps.
Four square, Rat tail, Pit Saw, and Taper Saw Files.

Half round Wood and Iron Rasps, Log Slates.
Siate Pencils, Log and Account Books.
Memorandum, Pass, and Carg Books.
Fine Buck and Cocoa Carvers, Table and Butcher Steab
Butcher Knives, Table Knives and Forks, Razors.
Sheath, Jack, and Shoe Knives, do Nippers.
Razor Ilones'and Straps, Lather and Hair Brushes.
Dressing Combs, Fine Ivory Tooth do, Fine Scissors & Shears.
Glaziers Diamonds, Sign Gold Leaf, Suwarrow Spurs.""""
German harps, Steel Pens, Penholders, Letter k Bill Paper.
Account Sales Paper, Black Ink in bottles, do in bbls.
Camel's Hair Pencils, Sash Tools.
Marking, Paint, Whitewash, Dust, Scrub, Floor, Tar, Shoe,
and Horse Brushes, Horse Mane Combs, Currs Combs.
Birch and Corn Brooms, Cocoa Broom Stuff.

Pniuf oils) Sc Nnval Stores.Cordage.
Provisions, c Cabin Stores.Crockery Sec.

Carpenter's Sc Cooper's Tools.
Nautical Instruments, Sec.

Slops Sc Genteel Clothing Jy 1-- tf

W. FIELD OFFERS FOR SALE OF
of mdse to arrive per Am. Sliip " Ceylon" from Boston.

Qr Casks Madeira Wine
Qr " Duff Gordon Sherry Wine
Qr " Old AMONTILLADO Sherry Wine

. Eight" Rachelle Brandy
. . Eight piies Amn. Brandy

Kegs Monongahela Whiskey
Bbls. Old Bourbon WMskey
Cases Wolfs" Schnapps "..- -

Cases , Lougworths Sparkling Catawba
Cases Longworth's: Still Catawba.

July 1, lS5G-t- f. .
" ;

OTICE-TI- IE UNDERSIGNED HAYING
disposed of his late Business to Messrs. WILSON & COL

BURN, and feeling confident they will give entire satisfaction to
those who may entrust them with their interests, would solicit
for them a continuance of the favors so liberally bestowed upon
him. B. F. BOLLES.

Lahaina, June 7, 1856."

BISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
heretofore existing under the Styl of

BOLLES Se CO., is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All business connected with said firm will be settled by B. F.

BOLLES. , B. F. BOLLES.
Lahaina, June 7,-t- f. JAMES WILSON.

COPARTNERSHIP. THEa Copartnership for thepurpose of transacting a Ship Chandlery and General Commis-
sion Business under the name and style of WILSON Sc
COLBURN.

On the old premises of B. F. BOLLES Sc CO.
JAMES WILSON.

June 7, 1856.-t- f. ' JOHN F. COLBURN

M EW MATERIAL FOR RO OFS.THEsubscriber Agent of the "New England Roofing Co.,"
offers for sale to arrive, per ship " Ceylon"' from Boston, a fur-
ther supply of the very cheap and durable Roofing material
made by the " N. E. R. Co.," which is now coming into general
use in the United States and Canadas. A small lot of this ma-
terial, which was imported per " Cato" was purchased by the
Government and may be seen on the roof of the Nw Prison.For cheapness, durability, and fire
that this new Roofing material is superior to any other now inuse. ,

The public are invited to examine the tsf!mh,i iT
ciency of these Roofs, at the Counting Room of C. BREWER. 2d.

u.j x.i-u- . . i . Jf. li. MARSHALL..

CJIIORTLY EXPECTED per ship "CEYLON,'
C7 from Iiosfin tirtnt Jr f.ArM-lr,- r. ; .-- r, r - i-- - iwwvi.iug mvuiw vi xancr uoouacarefully selected for the Honolulu market- -

io Muslin, Matia,
m!roicdetredcIIandkerchiefs, . Muslin Bands,
a"1,6 PPerat " Dress Bonnets.Iloniton, alenciennes, and Thread Sets,Black A eils Embroidered Skirts, Gent'lWhite Kid Glores,Ladies do do, I rench Artificial Flowers, do Kid Slippers.Chiliren's Leghorn Hats.

1 1 tf
. - J. C. SPALDING.

FAMILY GROCERY STORE.
SUTG FP HAMS, & TONGUES, Smokedyw "ernngs, ix)ai, urushed, and Raw Sugar.Patras Currants, MuscateU llaisins, Citront. Peel Fresh FigsFresh Datna 1WHi iw.vv iuia, owicn iJiarmaiade, Wienies,Dnrhana Mustard, Saiuines, Sperm Candles, Water Crackers,Fancy Biscuits Carolina and China Rice, Fresh ground Pepper,Spices, Colman's Stone Blue, Salad Oil, Sauces.nnatr,Oolong Teas Fine flavored Coffee, whole or ground

in tins for Ships use. . -

The above wUi be found fresh and of excellent quality.Jnlyl,l-t- f : SAVIDGE&MAY.l

PORT WIIE, ,

Just Received per AGNES GARLAND fromTnke, HoluWorth Sc Co., London, A smallquantity of GENUINE PORT in bottles, of the same qual-
ity as that ec!d by Dr. Smyth last year, and at a verv reduced
Pnce. HOFFSCHLAGER & STAPENHORST;

2-- tf
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